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WRITE POR PHOTOS.

French 1,y Mail. In 3 monthagL A N ,tho oucr ityuref o
words learned with almot the salte effort as MO,.

Gramniar without rules; no rote learalug, no
dradgery. Part I(ether Isnunage) 25 cta. Frull

cours by mal iluiballg 4 books and tultios>,
$6.00. Pamphalet free. Âcademle De Brlsay, 2

Colleze Street. Toronto, Canadýa.

TEAVITERS WANTED.

New Brunswick and Nova saQUin teschinrm mwnh
lng to change locaIlit ho grt a Iiiglie OIi1*Jy

ilhould reKgater, lu theoMari lhoToaichersl' Agency
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The A ocinii> mthod> ->f aicqui in raul arsetKEY poimucatlonof ail the votiol and corion-KEYalta s"ln-ýof Firench spec eing bsa4ed
Te ail caerflphnowl exporlnmrnianiad

French Sounda. oiitaiwube, f Frnch
ineanso0f tht, Key, auy aile van Imarn to "131.
French with a figlhd accent. Invaluable to
teachers and studeut. Price iScentB.

Acidemie De Brlssy,
2 College lt,, Toronto, Co.
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Used Everywhere Throughout the British Empire.

THE BEST VERTICAL. .
THE CHEAPEST VERTICAL.

,Jaeksop's SysteH) of
Upigit )papasi ip

The Only Vertical Series prescribed for use in N. S.

The Council of Public Instruction for N. S. has struck al other Vertical Copy Books
from the list of authorized Writing Books for the Public Schools of Nova Scotia.
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LESSONS IN ENGLISH."
Price 10 cents,In Press i..se, mai 12 c..U.

LESSONS IN ENGLISH
New and revised edition, Price 30 cents.

MARSHALL & KENNEDY.

A. • W. MACKINLAY,
HALIFAX, N. S.
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THnE programme of the Summer 'Sehool of Science
published in this number will be read withi great intereoct-.
The scenery of the Restigouche with a fortnight's outing
tlhere should he a great~ attraction.

STUDVi!rS will be interested in the advertisiement of
Rings College published on another page. Thlis college
confers degrees On stuidenits who pass the required
examinationb?, whether the work is done at home or in
the college.

WEare indebted toi Mr. R. E. Goinell, librarian of
the legislature of B3ritish Col umbia, for the. annual report
of the B3oard of Trade Of that province-a flnely illus-
trated volume, full of information.

INSPExTRoi MEnSEn&AU will visit ini January, if weathier
and roads permit, those sohools in Northumnberland and
Gloucesiter Counties whlch were not visited laït term.

Ths Society for Plant Morphology and Physiology
met at ýColmmua College, N. Y., Dec. 27th, and con-.

tinued in sesion four days. Dr. W. F. Canong, who
is the& seCretary of the weiiity rend twoc papers on special
subjects.

DIL J. V. ELLIS, M. P., of St John, gîves for four
y ears, an annual scholarship of $50, to the student wbo
nmay need siih belp on entering the Universi y of New
Brunsw ick, Sucli an example i wurthy of imitation.

Mus.Wuu., wiutif the le Dr. J. E. Wells, baIs
openerd in, Londoni Ontario, a Collegiate School for
girls, mned -llas-ding Hll" in memiory of the loving

frens ip wiCh eXisteýd liwen er hus1baLnd and Dr.
Theo(4dore llarding Rand. MNis;s Blanche Biisblop, M. A.,
of WlffVille, is une, of the staff; and the schogol oponis
w,,ithi excellent prospects.

Tus onor of knightilodx haFs been lxýý1tOwed upon
W. C. MDnlthe, tobacco mnillionaire of M1ontreaxl,
in recognition of is. princely beniefactions to MýCGill

Ltniersty.These anmunt, in the aggregatu, tu over
two and a quarter millions of dollars;- while thotke of
Sir Donald Sznith ainount te nearly une- and a half
millions. Surh gifts areý a c-redit te Canada and te the
fine university whiich is 4o worthiy of tbemi.

Over a year ago Acadia University started out te
raise 875,000. The. Chicago millionaire, John D.
Rockefeller, proiînised to contril>ute $15,00Q of this if
thet reinaining $60,000 were paid in cashi or valîd
pledge.s hy thie tint of Januanry, 189U>. Over $63,000
have been raisedl hy tie. friends of Acadia, so that the
41 5,00(j promnised by Rockefeller is socured. The

gatrpart of tie money bas corne fromn thîe people of
the Maéritimef Provinces in sumus varying fromn $5,000 to
five dollars. Many of die smiall givers tu thus " Forward
Movemeint of Acadia» have no ouht maDet. greater
sacrifices thau eitiier Sir W-illiami MoIDonatil or Sir
Donald srniith. But still One bias to ackylowledge that
we ileed te b. educated inito a -syýternatic giving tu our
institutionsR of learning. They oughit net to h. made We
wait for millionaires' gifts4 which are like angels' visitg.
If a inmall fraction of the mnoney which many people are
, lfshly hoarding or spending on thiemi.ielves" r pn
on our hiaif doztin college. they would soon b. in a
position toi efflarge their courses of study, increa4e their

IIUBLISIIED MONTHLY.

TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES.
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equipuients and dIo far more effective educational work
than they can hope tu do with their prescrit narrow
incomes.

No SYTf u promotion in graided sclhools is, entirely
satisfactory in its workîig; but that outlinied on another
page by Principal Foster, Who IIas given mnuch attention
to thjis subjeet, lias this merit in its favor, that iL, leaves
with the teachier to a great extent the power of forming
aL sufficient eýsthnateté ut the pupil's progress. And this
placesi the resuib4,4lility whvre it riaturally belongs; for
nut unie else can judge- of the pupil's fitnes for promotion
betteýr thanl can hisechr Buit the judgrneilb ut the
too carelese; or the Lou coriscienitiuus teacher mnay both ho
at fault in advanving too readily or restraillingÇ pupils,
at the Lime of grading. The plan proposed would
obviate this difflculty by calling in othe-r expert opinion.

We hope to hear this suhject ut grading discussed
fully, and] even un bronder hlns than our corre.spondent
hasý tlken, leî our' systemn of promotion flexible eniough'?
If a sehlarii i kept toi) long in unie grade simnply because
hoie dvftkient in aL certain subjfrct, say arithmetic, is it
not( aL manLifes't inljustice( to hinil ? Shoquld. nut our sîystem
of grading be elastic enoug1 Lu allow grading according
to ability iWuuld it nuL ho a stimulus te everybody,
includinig the teacher i Wuuld nuLo duil pupils as well
as bright unles he spurred Lu greater effort, if Lhey were
niuved for ward as sooni as they are prepared ? or ILL least
put Lu duing somietiugi, uutside the regular cuurse.

IF that mnan is regridedi as a pub'ic benetfactor who,
maiikes, two blades uf grass grow where only une grew
butfore, sorely bie whio gives lis a short and effective
method Lu study a languagre, instead ut a cumbrous and
rounidablout way, is equally entitlol .tu oui- gratitude.
IL, migbntwb expected thiat those wbo spend frumn four
Lu eight yenrs ini our sohiools iii the study ut Latin
would ho aille to readu easy passages at sigbt. But niine
out ut ten pupils are lt able te do 4u. Further, they
acquire a distaste for a study wbere su much Lime is
Laken Up1, as isý usually the case in situdyi[lg Latin (A'
Greek, in mieuirizing rules, declensions and conjugat-
Lions. Arnorg the mnethoda te acquiro a good workcig
knowledge uf Latin in a ooniparatively short Lim sth
De Brisny 4stewn, the amni ut which im tot Inles
dents Lu rn, write ani speak Latin frumn the, begin-
ning uf their course. Suvh a metbod, where tho student
miay acquire a fair wurking knowledge of the language
and] a vonsiderable acquaintance wiLh the beet Latin
authors in a wvay that arouses the interest and pleasure
at every step, ougbit tÀe be worthy ot the greatest con-
sideration at aL Lime wben Latin is ini danger ut beinig
excluded trom mnany uf our scbools, nuL tronm a lack ot
appreciation uf iLs many advantages, but trom the un-
natural and tlrne-wasting inethods uised in acquiring
mnerely a 4canty and insufficient knowledge ot it,. We
currmmnd te the atten-rtion ut oui renders the De Brisay
nethod, wbich already in the Mýaritime, Provinces bas%
over a hundred student.s engaged in the pract-ical ap-
plication ut its princip1es Lu the study of Latin. A
sitoilar xm~ehod is applied te tlhe studly of French.,

NumBERt FOUR of the EDUcATIONAL REviEw Series ut

Leaflets on Canadian Hlistery bas been puhlished and

i even more interesting Lu the student than previuus

numbers. The opening article, by Mr. George Johnson,

Dominion Statistician ut Ottawa, is on Place-Names,
and hoe shows what a wealth ut interest and meaning is
attached Lu sucli naines in every section ut Canada.
Referring incidentally Lu, Greenland hie #ives, together
with a reason for the name, a most interesting history
ut that nurthern region wbich will bu ne* to muet ot
our readers. Mr. J. Vruom writes on the lite and

1charactenistics ut the French habitant, quoting largely
from Roberts' History. Miss Frances B. Murray gives
in picturesque laniguage the remarkable story of Laura
Seond. Prof. W. F. Ganong, in an illustrat-ed article,
gives some interesting tacts about early explorers and
miaps, and shows by a suries ut four ut these how crude
were the early attemnpts at map-making. IL will be,
interesting for the student Lu compare these with the
maps ut modlern times. 1%. VicLu)r H. Paltsits, ut the
New York Publie Library, writes on the attempted
Conquegt ut Caniada in 1746. The article is ot great
value Lu the student of histery as iL may serve te show
the methiodm ut the historian in pursuing bis investiga.-
ions and bis plans ot making notes. As these Lea6lets

come te ho used more and more by teachers for supplie.
mientary readings their value wili ho increased, and boys
and girls will see wbat a wealth ut interest lies
in the study ot our uwn bistery.

TuF Roman prononciation ut Latin and the accentuai
pironunciation ut Gneek are benceforth Lu bu imperative

in ail the public schouls of Nova Scotia. The largeat
academnies and bighi schools adopted the standard pro-
nuniciation sone year8 agu, as well as the leading
uniive-rsities. We presume that uniformity in the pro-
nunciation of the aficient classics will now ho universal
tbiruughout the provinice.

Tu sas lias heen a notable conitest going on in Chicagu
between Superintendent Andrews and the schonl hoard

uver the maLter ut appointments. The Superintendent
insisted that appuintmients shuuld bu made upon merit
alune, wbile the members ut the huard were equally
determined that Lbey would cuntinue te exorcise the
puwers uf patronage. A crisis arose uver the appoint-
ment uf a principal for une of the riight schuuls. The
candidate baving the "pull" obtained the position over
the mure conpetent une recommended by the Superin-
tendent. D)r. Andrews' resignation was sbun on iLs
way, but sucli was the publie sentiment aroused hy the
action ut the huard that iL was torced te re-consider,
with the result that the Superintendent will in the,
future have the autburity te select his uwn Lea.chers.
This, cuming from Chicagu, inspires the hope that a
butter day is dawning for the schools everywhere.
Unscrupulous and selt-seeking school huards have toe
long vîctimîzed the taxpayers under various spuciuus
pretexts, and the action ot Chicago and ether cities,

1where the appuintment ut teachers bas h)een placed in
the bauds ut experts, will bear fruit in many' lac..
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Educational Advanee tn Nova Scotta.

The Jou rimi of Edetethe> officiai organ if t4e Couincil
of PublicInlStructtion for] Nov a Seutja, ïlu ilth Iasýt i,,Nov-
ember l7th, gives nxotice cf scuneu 'limotanlt illiprovemevnts ini

the sehool regulaticus.
IL la made imperative Chat ail i-andidates fortechrs

licensel' shall be required tir unake ait 1l-;(t thir-ty.îlîre ulcet
on each imperative subject in the. hihsholcurse uip to and
includîng the grade corresponding to rtt cia applîedl for.
Nov as the subject8 in the> dlitl'rent clse ary s' uewN
and as; there is ne ptovisione by.N whiclh al c.andiite eu lm-
exaiiiied in more than eule gradie cat titr, srglto
îimp)lies thai the> succesisive gradeus muti tanii uesi.
yearits. For exiunple, tlhree exaiiicons oNei ng i)tce yeuN
weiuld ie, required for Grade B. Under the> oi rglauo
tcitcher might obtain Gadel B3 itiu hviing pxtusede anl ex-
samination lu chemiýstry,inei(ratlogy, beautrwnor ok
keepýing, -ail Subjects cif gr-eat iprac. Tis Ms a

-seriouis defect whjch bas nos,' byeeni reied.ivi It iloteim,
at halrdahzipl, however, for, a candliiteýIIN to ve eait lune, tu
or tire> yearýs te obtain a gradte for hihe may le N repar
at rte timte. Ife should be a1lowied ak su%îetr e.xainaii
tion on thoat> subjects of the> iower. grad4em %1hIicl do flot findl a

inc lute gratde for m'iihI he, i aplyINiiig. Tioseuti,
requiriag tirtiy-threeýt peir cent, dues t aplyj tO \orllllL
achetol graduilattes Who ar.e, therfor , t rvyuiredý te be. as good.

schlar1IIs as thoîe of rtt> Saine cueý, Mhu haive rnet atna
Normalel sciool

A properifiat> ahiovNiug thant at pupil lias mnate sattiafzg..
týory proficiency in w doroekeryv, or e ing u taken lit
"ýlieu of the> fuel] vluell Of anyj qulestioni on kuc it wok li due
C'ounity Acaidemy' Entrance Exaintin. Tisin l oraut
regulation holpas te give manuaiill Lri-intg l tri 11o1 l tht>
higher statuas txe whieh itseuctv vluteý etýltilet. i ,jj.e
atdviaabIIility et 411)[pleimenting Ilile ord.(illary wr% ittven exantien o

saine, ],S now Mole fily Iliizd, antlea' cewIlh
inspires the hope that ini the> near fturel' it 1112t vs pesbl t,>
have- practicai s'cience in plc of bckicec ,lrelitije,
inaFtewd of mere words-. Novat S-t ia imtoL b, cgauasdu
tStking te lead amenolg the pr-ovincies oftLlt. domýiiioin r1ccg
niizillg thtis impor)ltat priniciple.

The twenty-thirdi cf May lias henset apart aes - Emipire
I)aty" ini tire Schoola. It is ti&beH aeiailvl-\ evtfed to tht cu 'ilt
vattien etf feelings of loyaty aud)( atahmn e u ou tr
and Lu the institutions undervhc we lire.. It li, pett

Chat a Brlitishl fllg shiah float over evry. SciholhuLse ili tilt>
land, t1hat Britisht or. caladiail hiaýtory laions be Ille fort.on
and iti int.eresting programmiie (if lt'ecsngr atn,
and speces fr'omi local culebr-ities lu te afternitnl shah
inspire rte puipils Nvith deeper, love for hjome, ud ifC cetryV, anid
hurnanity. Teatchers arlie exetdto report Lth Ille st»as L the mianer ia Niehl the day vas oheredlheir, >Cehocl

The> text-beok ilu fori gramnmar basu ait length ee sn
whierc IL beloîgs-to the> igh ui, antýjil îpits Aclth

commiion itchool gradIes, we hav li the bande1 of the>tuce
-Leassons. lit Engliit," shoiving howiN hyaatmuti rat
te pupil i, to 1,ecome prefic-ient ti the c.,o cf is mth

Longue. Tite arin-chair sui>jeuts ar-e every yearbecigls
lxppular, as Leaiciera are beconiing ailive Li thleir work. t

cannut hielp thinking, hoeethat at simipletn-etpir
of EnMgli.çh graunuar niight :Lili hie ulsefuil. Ourt teac-hurs
generally have net yet obtainecI thatt masitery lujt tit eir1 protfes

sýioi wIlichit nahkes them largeiy lueedn fth>txok

TALKS WJTH ECHW8

A shol ru*eereiake t(, mea fewt daye s agu,
You)1 sPcaiI ki lbut prel grei il i teuation. Ilow d Co your

1.xplaîin t 1W fueCt 1t11L1t twNV(ityVii % er V g manyo pupihi
Wenit dir-ect frorn ouir MAheols to buie, iiewhereags
nioN, it is flirat ecsrvfort tliemi to take a cour.se lit a

SCAl su4cs as shoriltad IllainIdxri type \w 1 îi neg Nv('ro not
ruiri n bjusiness offices and that cor achools liad not

iladi. prtoisioni for. suCdi dvemands.
'Tilurt Sr) suManY iad being mlalit ulpun ilhe

sehIools, a1111 the coresf iinýtruct.ioii are ailready ,o,
eruwedji(, thal t hý illagereus te opvyn the dorl for any

lit- prtens As Nveve atlwyis prýoft-.sed te guve
pupil a buinessedua ion i wuuld seenui Chat the hiîgli

sol t it sîudkeeCp paeL(q with thle rqiesf
'if -ommrial-ll lifu. A stirung iniato f (11v demland
ilr -uch is the, numiiber of beusinegss celle-geS thatt are
s1pr1igîîg up M aill ciesv ami simall towns.

Anohe icse of voirporal punishmevnt bas bee vrnti-
latvd lit New Birunirick, and( it is sanid thait recourse i.s
to he llad to Ilhe cero f Iaw. A receit deciuuion
reuudefCred i ll e Unlitedf StlatVS, sei(ýIs te ]le' acce'fptedý

there ~ ~~t] uwcvr ngalcses.

Any orpura'LuIsheu oîesrt withi the
offense la lowbe proCvidling tluat, nut perm11alent

boldil v nijur-y is îilîIct1ed if thle puipil resistN lie iUusL
laIe tlCe cosqene f su lC)illg."JTIjis suuuijeeI hlas btelen pretyý fulliv isse i tIiesýe

Traiks beforl au i l suit'eiivt to uemLrýk: avoiti
usingrpoa puinishwit iii as far am pos;ible; dIo nlt

Usveti fi anyv chir reasun thatu for offeuucest agatinst the
mnouality ut tloheol

iier Limies, flot thatt titrLacerre rqrdbut thait
ac o urds have\f diceei more satisfactory mevans' of

seiint'tg themil A fus'% [Ju>I dvrunhtuppear- froin
Lime, tu urne, nd te past year hait been nio exception.

Specillens maynt be, 1ion Il one, several teacholers wvere
rqiei nti Iimit s%'as lace kW(1Upon II tht>Lme in whlich

tlîeY seren Cu lit eeieApic nts vere CoedL
"s1ate saar t is lasaid Chat neaurly evervy Leacher

%%i1îir ix raiuils cif flfty miles apphied whether hit vas
p.1d. with a ;chiool or not, and that some uf tlien

wcue N,' indignant, after, two Illuids tif the. vacation
haiI expireti and nu rep-iles hated bueo receivved. W'ChaL
couldih bexpc cf Ille busîiess nethis cf al district
thatt is wî llîng ho) put iLs 8clîolsi up lit auctiont bufi tîxus
otlis casue a Ltulcher wvas advertiued for and the x(aary
sk4aed, Thil fiatLr wa,ý 4eciuted prcmptly, and froun
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tiie inquiries made by the. board no doubt a good man
wau secured.' No Leacher'. chances of eecuring another
school were put in peril by unuecessary delày.

B3eware of aIl advertisements that asic you Vo state, as
it îe somietimes put, ',loweet salary?' They are the.
echools that are looking for " something for nothing,"
aud they seldom Vbink they secure it.

.There je a'point of etiquette upon whicii eachers are
very remisa. IL is noV intentional. on their part, but its
consequences are noure Vie lesi awkward.

After applying to an inspecter for a position tiiey
should drop huïrn a postal if in the meautime, unicuevu te,
hum, they acoept another position. It may hoe two or
tiree weeke before lie i. in a position to reply If,
through his direction, they secure a echool, tiey should
notify hini also, as, if negotiatione have faiied and no
notification sent, a district may be i.f t for sortie Lime

without a t.scher, and thus hias occurred many imnes.

Alec piese.e instruct tnistoes upon the following
point: Whie they are under rio obligation Vo apply Vo
Vie inspector for a teacher, nor te accept on. cf hie
selection, yet Lie moe4t intelligent cnies do so because cf
bis bettor opportunities of judging of teacher.' meité.
If tiiey do so, Vhey should in justice to hum aud the
teacher wioi lie asic. te apjply, defer appoirinm.t until
a reply ha. besu received, sud( give tiie preferenice Le
tiat candidate. It makes an inspecter fesi very fooiah
te direct a teacher te appîy for a sehool at the. requeat of
a mchool board, aud to fiud that perbaps the saine day
tie truc tees have writteu im, suotiier bas # been
exigaged.

Teapheirs v.ry ofteu write inapectors askiug for certi-
ficat." and perhapa feel burt at flot r.c.iving tliem.
Ne irimpector i. safe iu giving au open certificat., as in
a f.v years, conditions may have .ntirely changed, but
the recommendation is stili suppoised te hoid good.*
Again, a r.queat ie frequently miade to write a school
board regarding a teacher's qualification. This may b.
done if it ie knowu that euch information is desired,
but the. btter way is Vo refer the echool board to the
inspector, viien if it wlihe information iL can write
aud request it. This i. the. course nov pursued lu
nearly ail cases.

Iu Jaiuary.
Boy cau a littie child b. merry
In UIIowy, bolcwy Jttuusry?
By enci day doing what im best,
By thnkiug, working for the reet;
So can a littie cild be m.erry,
In auowy, blewy Jauuary. -sel.

NATURE STUDY.

Siiow la Literatur.

(À sequel to "Nature Study"l lu Deember Rmvtuw, pffe 131)

New Year day i. well remembered by ail the seholars
although it waï iu the uiidst of the twoweeks of hoh-
day4. Along the Atlantic coset the breath of t~he
ocean wus being cbulled by an air wave coming froun the.
far uorth. The fine specks of vapor in countiese myri-
ade wel'e creeping into amaller aud emaller aize within
their watery ekins, until when the temperature fell to
32' Fahrenheit, each one suddenly blossom edout or ex-
ploded into a beautiful six-rayed fairy star of the.
brightest white. The wind carried.them iu]and wii
they were stfli growing, each ray becomiug longer and
sending out still fluer branches fromn their aides from,
the remaining moisture in the air in wiiicii they were
floating. Tiie moving air was several 'miles in deptb,
anud as it went speediug on, some parts moved faster
than others, aud the, crystai stars wile floating ini order
several miles each hour, ver. also slowly whirling, nov
thii way nov that way, and running into each other
they became entangled in great white flakes. Denser
squalis of these couid always ho seen stalking over the
water like great sheeted ghosts whose heads vere lost

ini tie gray clouds ahove, rushing up on to the, land,
over fences and fields aud buildings and into the, foreat
beyond. A muffled rcs.r as if each of the, myriad sheet-
ed spectres were wailiug its own particular dirge frein
pianissimo to fortissimo, filled the air and took posses-
sion of the senses. In the. midet of this weird harmouy
in miner k.y but mnighty moud, the storm spectres
dashed theinselves againet the. buildings iute a uheet cf
.spray, slidiug over tiie roof 'and hiding in the. lee, or
scudded acos the bar. frozea furrows until tii.y Ieapt
tire tence, viier. se many were tripped that a white
bank grew up on both side. ail aloug the. lin.-banks cf
the. spectres boues, the fairy snowflakes. The voods,
tiie glens aud the. ro ' ds were piled up with thiem, aud
when the. storm ceased the. whole country vas coered
with a dazzling wite toznbstoue, carved by the north-
wind iuto fantastic forms, witji epitaph8 writteu ini the.
wlnd language viiose native home is areund the. Pole.
Wiiile waiting for the. resurrectien of the. buried prov-
inces let us ses how the snowhbas app.ared to othr people.

T. Furtiier s>uth than w. are, between the. Mediter-
ranean and the. Persian Gulf, and perhape 3,000) yearg
ago,, a po.t sank~of the snev as folk>ws

He giveth snev lik. wool;
u. -_ ciý.,Ptî'h the hoar frost lik. ashes.
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S. He tells what tho snow wau like. As snow je

alwaye white when it falls, we can learn that wool was

generally white in that country, for the snow je likoned

to it.' Wool je light, and so was the snowv juet as it le

bore. The hoar froet covering the ground lookes grayish
like ordinary ashes, as the skiff of frost îs alwaye thin.

The ashes of the poet'8 Lime and place muet ho grayilh,
as they generally are at the present Lime-when thiey

are wood ashes more especially.
S. Hailetones are epoken of as junkq of ice. Thoy

muet have had hail etormne there tee.
S. «And it muet have been very cold sometimies, for

no one i4 eupposed to ho able te reeist the cold. 1 sup-

pose they would have to go înto a bouse, or cover themn-
uelves up with extra clothig.

S. As in Job'e ime, the phenomena are referred to-

as something inexplicable, as somothîng done by ()od,
s a miracle.

T. Well, porbape eo, wo fool as if wo would like to
have more references te the phienomnena in these tinies '
in order to, be able to picture f ully what the world

looked like then and there. Now let us take a Swedislh

picture: PrîdMjofat-Sea-
From the cold sky's filid

Snows intense prevail,
And on deck and mhield

'Rattling stormls off hal.

Lo, o'er aIl the vessel llying,
NIgbt bas placed ber sable psul,

As in roomns where doad are lying,
Oloomny darknosms covers al,

W'ave implacable now lalshes;
Toward bis doomn the sailor brave,

White-gray as with sifted aphes
Frightful yawns a boundeos grave.

-T "W F ,¶eglI(Jlofroesb).

* White-gray as with sifted amlhes" le very like

the Hebrow comparieen wo hall.

T. And there are mnany ethor very evident theughtq
suggested by the. passage;- but we miuet go on with as

many of the pasgswhivb yen have founid na we hlave

the. time for.
S. Announced by aIl the trurripets of the sky,

Ar-rives the snow, and, drivlng o)'er tbe field.
Soorus nowbore to aligit ; the wbitodl air-
Hides8 bille and woede, tbe river, and the beaven,
And voile the farmbouse at the gardon'. end.

T. Wbat ie thre beldeet figure liore?1
S. The sound of the. stormi coining frein the trun>pete,

of the sky, I suppose.
S. Through the sharp air a flaky torrent Rlies,

Mocks the slow sigbit, and bides the gloolny skies;
The. fleocy cloude thoir chilly bosomes haro,
And shed their substance on the floating air.

-Crabbe-Inebriety.

T. The boldest figureý hete 1
S. The cloude bairîng their cilfly bo»oome.

S. Ou( of 11w bomolll off thu air,
Out of the {dotid*folds of lier garmenl)t.ts k4iaken,
Over- the. woodIlands browll and bore,

Sileult, alid sofr ffud slow
ieensthe sulow.

T. Ilere wve have the cloud folde of the heeom of the
air shaken out. But doni't mi8take the poet's picturo te
miean thait the strioeeof the snow are the folde off
the garmetnt, mluch lems that this is al ecientific explana-
tinn of the origin off snw

ý; Thii passa4ige ies poetic anid it cornes one stop nearer
the. scientifie conception off the origiii off snow, 1 think,
and is none the bas heaiutifuil ot that acceunit

TA;. sifted thirougli the wluids doit blow,
i)>u n cornles tlhe sofft aud msuenIt uw

WIt Lais fIroml the 110oWS thIat groW
Ill til-ecold topee

Th M tarry *lssv s pure sund white'
8Soft, falinig, faililig, thruuigh Ilhe lighit,

laV diriaped t he wood arid moire.
~orp W. Bnngj,le Thr A rf ixe o!, ehe Air.

T. Very g-xxd. That poL, hias seen the snow crystale,
and in hie miind'seoye soos tivin growing in die atinos-
phere. And hie 4ee ah] that others se aise. But our
trne im up. One mnore passage- pictu ring the sceno
whein the storin ie ever, if yon have got eue.

S. Oshe f roui Emerson:

Corne mee the uot.iudp rnasonry,
(>lt of aul unsee uar ovvernore
Furvishe-d with tide, Lb. fierce arftiicr
('1r1es bi whi %lto 1bstions wicli projectril rouf
I>otand eve-ry wind1ward sýtako, or trve, or door,
Spet4ding, tho myih.add is wild w-ork
Se fanul(iftul, mo saag, atght varem he
For mrbor orproriu

T. Very good. Soie. Lime we miuet pick out ail the.

strikinig figures, and cla8sify themn. But iL might b. s
good thing for yen te Lry to mnake sorne rhymnes on thre
snow yourevee new. If you dIo, I euppoee sorte off you
will enideýavor te ecrb what you ses exacsly and
literally say, like this :

The crssoff snlow camle do%% nll dlay
Ai( on the trozen grounid Lbey lay,
Until Lboy beaped tip as you s.(e,
In great~ witwe bautks soinv two feeýt ftree.

These iighit ho ail facts truc te the letter, and there
le goed rbyme ; but it is net good petry. We mnuet
put tire pictureii in, the figures, and if they are pretty
on"e tire poetry la pretty. It shenld b. trne also. That
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is te figures sbËould not lead any one to a wrong con-

ception of the tacts.

WeVarying of floating, the or'Yst4sý of .3n1w
Turikbled Lo t'est olu Vhs grouuid bel1oW.
Thiere was no rooin foi ench, sie by sjide,
So one on the top) of thie otLer did i ide.
Arfd that is the reiLson, if 1 mueit be franik,
Why the snow stands two fecet, Vhree in a bik.

Find out whiat is wrong with this. Then Vry Vo do as

welI as the poes quoted without copying themr.

The Heavens lu Jantuary.

At 10 o'clok, p. m., in the middle of January the

s.rray ot constellations ie the fineet that tbe hievens, in

our latitudes ever present. O>rion is on the nieridian,
in Vhi, miot favorable position for the exhibition ol

bis eplendors. The two grent stars that adorni hie

shoulder and hie fout, Betelgcuse and Rtigel, show their

con trasý,t of colors adinirably, sparkling' through the

crisp air. Betelgeuse glows like a J3razilian topaz,
while Rigel's light i4 of diainond purity. Midway bse

Vween thenr glittere the Belt with its three brighit

stars in a row, se accurately spaeed and] aligned that

Vbey secrn té) bave juet obeyed the commiand, "Eyes

front ... In theniselves tliey would hold attention, but

on a dark olear nigbt the sky abo)ut thein is seen te be

sprinkled with a mnultitude of tiriy stars, whose twink-

lin1g affectsi the eye like half-illuinated frost-work.

I3eIow Lhe Belt hangs the sword, sheathed in the mysm-
tenions haze eft hs Oreat Nebula.

Followinig Vhe direction indicated by te, stars of the
flt, doiwward toward the left band, ut a distancv of
sois tweity degrees, the sye lu led to) Sirius, ablaze, if
the air ho a littîs unsteady, with prismnatic biues. The
spectacle ot Sirius shining above a snow-clad hill on a
January nighit is a surprising revelatien ofttVhs power
et a star P) enhance Vhse beauty ot a terrestrial land(-

mvape.
Westward frein Orion runs tihe winding " river of

stars,"' Eiidanus, with Cetus just setting heyend iV,
while toward the east, abeve 'Sirius, appears Mono-
cer-os, tollowed by the interminable Hydra, dragging
itR slow lengtit above the horizon.

Next in attVrgctivenessq Vo Orlon and bis iinrediate

neighibone, whichi inelude Auriga, with Vhs brilliant

Capella, nearly overhead, ie ths winter arch et te

Zodiac, beginning at Vhe level of the bille in the w-est

with Places, and rising threugit Aris Vo Taurus (the
Vlp ot witose henai touches Vhe nieridian abeve Orion),
and then doscending in the east through Gemini, Cari-
cer and Leo, te Virge, whose m-esternmost stars are
just poised ont the horizon.

'Under Gemnini and Cancer, the latter being easily
recognized by the glimmer of the beehive cluster,
shines Procyon, the leading star of Canis Major.

Glancing northwestward, Perseus, Androrneda, and
Pegasus are seen aligned in a downward siope to the
horizon, while Cassiopeia's IlW " shines betweon theur
and the Pole, balanced against the Great Dipper, which
is rising, bowl upward in the nortbeast.

THEK PLMATET8.

M.%ercury is a morning star, in the constellation Sagit-
tarjuR, It reaches its greatest western elongation on
January 11, when it may be seen nsarly two houts
before sunrise.

Venus is a meorning star and very brilliant, rising at
the heginning of the mionth, about 4.30 a. m. Tt
travels frein S,-corpio into Ophiuchue. On the 25th iV
will be in conjunction wvith Saturn.

MUars hias becomne the "sa"of the planetary corn-
pany, being in opposition Vo the sun on January 18, and
therefore visible ths entire night. lt is in the constel-
lation Useiinii. On tire I Sth it will be about 60,000,-
000 mniles froin the earth, so that a telesoope xnagnify-

inig 250 dianieters will bring iV within an apparent dis-
tance equal to the real distance of the mnon. A coin-
parison of the lunar features seen by the naked eye
with those of Mars seen with the telsscopic power mon-
tionied, will be anr objoct lesson in the difficulties of
planetary observation. This is a ver>r unfavorable op-
position of Mars, but its red color and its conspicuous
position will serve to attract al] eyes.

Jupiter, in the constellation Libra, is a muorning star
rising at the opsning of the meontit, soon after 2 a. M.

Saturn is also a morning star, in the constellation
Ophiochuis. Tt rises on the 1eV about 5.40 a. m., and
those whio get up early to sce Mercury about the il tI
will enjoy a sight of thre ringed planet also, as well as
of the brilliant Venus.

Uranus ie a morning star in Scoipio, and Neptune
anr evening star in Taurus. (Jarret 1'. Serrie in~ Seien-
tific Amerscan.

The total eclipse of the nioon, December 27th, was
viewed with considerable success at the various observa-
tories in Europe and Amnerica. The scientiflo value of
the, eclipse will be cbiefly verifying the knowledge
obtained by ethier methods oftVhe diameter oftVhe mon.

The eclipse was viewed with great success ini Berlin.
'lhli moon entered into tetality at a quarter Vo twelvo
o'clock, when the colore becamoe brighiter than previously.
It was firýt 9, dark brown with a streak of yellow; next
a reddieb brown, and lastly a beautitul conbination of
colore, as though pierced by te rays of the sun. The
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ailver-wbite line then kept spt-eading, aud at twenty-five
minutes past twelve it Wss at the maximum. lu every
phase the delineation of the moon was visible; tuat of
the shadow of the earth was much lmeaclear. Tt is
8tated that Mars became very red durintg tlit period],
becoming more intense iccording to the Color. assunled
by the earth's shadows.-CondIesed fromwn nii
Amerwcan.

Mu8ie I48nsO15i School. IL

Bx LyUELLA E. BLAsCII.

When the class can sing readily and well thelct>
of C draw once* more tire staff G clef. Placeo a sig-

nature of two shsrps (F sud C)and commence wîý th 1
on the space below titi- staff. This is the scale of 1).
Tesch the vissa that rio caui lie iu Iuy position on thet
staff without alffetr ng the rýelative valuevs ot tble toues
of the acalu; î. e., thiat the pîtvib of (Iohemslo r
or higher, but the sosie of auy key is sulg in te sai
manner as the 8sale uf C. To illustrato tlîis drit aI
staff with four sharps as sL signature, sud( fi( on tire first
lino; again, with one flat as aL Signaftture, sud (do iu ti)(
fir8t space, oompleting the sosie in vvery case, sud hiav-
iug it sung by the clasa. TJeaofi, incidentally, the
ternis; whoie rest, halt-note. half-rest, quarter nlote,
quarter-rest, eighithi-nute,, sud eiglithi rest. Thle fullow
ing msy be givern as siate exer-cises : -Saies of 1), E, F'
in wbole, hait, and quarteýr-notes;- staffI (', AeJ signa-
ture of one sharp, whole note, bat,, two hat-ot (]u
double bar. Teacbi that eaclh piece of miusic hivs a tinie
mark sud thiat this exercisa. ia writtenii in tine. Pîimr-
ary classes cari malte notes, re8s, clef, shlarps sud las
on slates, asL s change frýoni ordlinary work..

A Wlsh for the New Year.
May every soul that touches thine,
Be it the mlighitest oontact, get therefrom sm od
$ome littie grace, one kindly thouight,
Oue aspiration yet tinfelt ; one bit of couraige
For the. darkeurng sky, une gleýam of taith

To brave the thickeuiug juls of life,
(hie glimpe of brighter aky be-youdi the gtalerinig inistq,
To niake thi4 lite worth white,
And heaven a aurer heritage.

Re god, ear hild, aud let who will bu clever;
Do nole thing8, dIo not dreain themi all day long;

And that will make your lite sud work foruver
One grand sweet soug. -Kige>y.

Foa Tas RmitlE.

11o law places thov power. of glrading pupilî iii the
1landsý of schiool tr-ustees. Buit nio legal enactmient could
possiblifrns thoi oesar tt-chnical k-nowled(gv.

S as was doulitIvss cont4enplitod( l'y thlt act, tilt
rv-ponsilbility rests vith tiwini, wlilo, tilt task of duter-
riillg fituess for. pr-omotion lias, buven bY t1iii deiugated
Wo officiais liaviiug thet requisite k-noNvledge. Tlwv onlv

departurv fr-oin thtis ide im in gradL(ing into) tilt glaniniar
anud highi selis "tl~to B Oar f EduICation1 aL'sumes9

lt(, rsponlisilility, and appoints a board of exaiijuiiers
Wo hold Ille necrlss;ary x aii inations and dpteýriiei tlit

r Is i its. t c sslv.t'l
runnoyime per cetof 0hese cae tetsees

wistly e-ntrýust thtis powerte teacher. Tlue fruthj of
tis wili lo appareuit whenr wu emei tiat, of rte
Nîxti'noýr r. SeývInteen1 liundredt schlools in ()our provinceo
ail but a veryv fow aire iu countory districits, Ilu practi-
ca;LlyN ail of tliese thuteaho isL t1w sole rdnvfiil
Indevod, iii the schlools e-vIn in tuie vitios4, Lowis and

lagrVillalges wh'Iilfe methodsÛ9 differ-, the ultiinateO power.
Of de(teriinlg wIo sha111 and M'ho Sha1,1 flOt '11-W1 r9SUsI
withi the tvachrs; Frvderictoni and Woodstovk, asi far as
1I lave beel aille to eau beiug' the ony% exceptions to
theruw

Iu IrLeI]ona examiliner. appoliinltodi h the boitid
of trusees gaes4 pupils psssînirg fr-om Orl ep, tmu
Wo anlother; butI eveni bore- thie tceher doemspr-o
motions front the lower W4 the highorý grade in bis owri
depar-tilnnt. lut Woodstock precýisIly tho sane SyIstenli
ubtains, thev principal of tho( grammrar scool, hwvr
acting as4 gradiwg eýxamiiier..

]i St. Jo0hn awd Moncton thIe graditng is dJolie on the-
recomndi(ation Of the teachers, 4uch recoininendattion
being based ou thie results of trequent, exainrations-,

liotlh written sand oral, hield r-egUlArl1y dur-ing tho y(ear,
Lut Newocastlu a 41imilar mnethod is p)ursuedf, tire teacheor'm

recmmadatonbeing, biowever, sulbjet Lt revision b)y
biri pl-ricipal.

lut St. Stephlen the ides prevails that tho teachevr ot
a departmnent sbiould ps uiponi the eticfcyu pupils
coing juto Iiis dJeparýtmneit, front the next lower. Thuls
the tu[aelher oft Grades 111 and 1 V determninesi %vhat
pupils are fit to pas front (.rade 11 Wo III, aud rte
teaclier ot Gradeos V and] VI wbio shjah grade out, of IV',
sud so ou, while eaohi teachier gradies front the lower- to
die hiigher grade in is uwu departmient.

Thie systemi aduopted in St. Andrews appeairs t ne tW
be su excellent, coombiniug, as it ducs, se iany of the

best tea(tres Of thet otherýl mlethlods, that 1 Will take tlle
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liberty of quotinig at some leingtii from a letter on tis,
suhject kindly sent nme by the principal of tii, grammar
aciiool:-

The, grading of tiie St. Andrews' sohools lias, for several
years, beeon coiiducýted- in accordance witli tiie following regula-
Lions, approved by a joint ineeting of trust... and teaciiers:

Iit. Tiie grading .iiall begin on tiie t1iird Tuesday iii Juii..
2nd. Tii. puipils shial b. .xaniined and mnarkedl sccording to

proficiency I»' tiie teaciier of the. griul. into wiiici tiiey desire
to pa8a.

3rd. Tii. papers for a written examination siial b. pre-
pared iiy the, teaicher Of the. next higiier grade, andi suibitted
to tii, trust... for approval.

4tii. If, on annountcenient of reait, a teaciier requests a
second trial for etnie pupil, wiio, througii illness, or for otiier
suffieient ressuaj, ha. fil.id to qualify, duci request trnay b.
granted. This request~ nu4t, lie made, hiowever, ont tii. day of
tie iannounlcenlient.

Tii. datte of the. exainaiiitic>n basi sinue b... changed toikgree
witii that #plb[nitedt by tii. Board (if Educaition for thi, iigh
mehool entnce exammaition.

Ont tii. moriilîig of tii. examninafion - or ratiier tiie firgt
inorniing, for i. the. higlier grades iL, .xt.ids over the greater
patrt Of Liii'..ý daLyH-tie sceryOf trus1,tees colites to the
graiagir MCiioci t. r11V n1ey presiding wiule xny pupîls areG
engaged in a wrlttera exiiiimiatlozi; I go tÂL0u tiiripl, roomi
i. tii. Intermedinte; lie to tie, next lcwe,,; and so ont down tu
the. primatry. The, trusteem mnove about front grade to grade te
exercis. a goeneral overmigiit, and see tiiat il i. b.îng dune
fairly.

Befure tii. exaiasitioni takes place oaeii teaciier places i.
the. haiida of the. trutst... a uls of ii or iir pupils classli.d as
"ýqiuatifled," "dloibtfttl," InL »tll., bsngtLb.jridgierit
upon tii. work don, durlng the. year. This liot in ecarefully
conpar.di wiLl the remiut of tChe examination, andi front a coit-
uideration of tii. toxo tiie trust... core to thii.r decision.

Âny adequate sciieme of grading mu4t b. bsed on
the. assumption that a complote and tborougii knowledge
of each pupil's acquirenients and ability i. indispensable.
A4 sncbi knowledge cani b. iad only by the. tfiacher, hiii
carefully forin.d judginent must b. tiie most important
factor la tii. determînatien. Siri. opinions differ,
hevever iioneatly form.d, sonte mean4 must b. adopted
to oht.ain a uniforrn standard. Bemides, tii. sciiome
musit Le simple; any elaborate systeni, even if ex- lnl
weil planned, would be apt te work iii in practice.

13.aring tii... requiremnents in mmid, I viii sugg.st a
sciieni. for tii. reader's consmideration whici, 1 hope,
viii .nibody theni. Tii. plan will b. design.d for a
town wii.re eaoii teaciier bas chiarge of two grades, and
a number of t.aoii.rs are under one principal.

First, tiien, I wonld place the. grading .ntir.ly in the,
haiids of tii. principal and his staff. They alone are ini
a position toi obtain tlimt msinute and tiiorough know-
Iedge of the. pupils' attainnientit and pover., vithout
wisi the. work caniiot b. prop.rly and ju8tly doue ;
and, besid, they are ovtlyitrseinh igte

grading tborougiily dons that they would not fail to
take the necessary steps toi accomplish it, even thougli
it entailed much labor.

Secondly, I would have tiie pupils graded upon ýtii
teaciiers' recommendation. But the. reconirendation
trirouldi b. ba.sed upon no superficial observation, but
upon the. results of coniprehiensive and systeinatic tests
applied at regular intervals.

In grades Y, VI, VIT, VIII, these tests would b.
for the moet part weriUiei. Tiiree examinations annually
in all the subjectsocf th~e course would be sufficient toý
determine witii acuracy tihe standing of the pupils. In,
the. first two exaunnations the questions would be set
and answers estimated by the. teacher alone, the answers
being tiien iianded over to the principal for inspection,
wile in the. final examuiation, in the case of pupils
passing fron one departuient to anotiier, the. principal,
tiie teacher of the. grade and the. teacher of the. next
iiigiier grade would make out the. questions jointly.
The. answers to thes. questions would then b. estmmated
by tii. teacher of the grade jointly witii the teacher of
the. next iiigher.

In the. Iower grades the tests niight be more frequent
and must b. to a greater extent oral, but the, saine
method wonld b. adopted.

In every grade aut accurate record of the. standing of
each pupil in aUl the. subjects of the course should b.
kept by the. teacher.

In case of pupils passing front onie departm.nt to
another, the principal, thie teaciier of the. grade and the.
teacher of tiie next higiier grade, basing their judgni.nt
upon the. pupils' record and iiaving regard to ail the.
circunistances wioi tiiey wonld know asl no one éls.
could, would, I think, arrive at a decision as nearly just
as could possibly Le attained. In passing froni grade
to grade in tiie saine departmient the. teaciier and the.
principal would decide. Suoii are the. outlin.. of a
sciiere of grading wiiich, I believe, would pr-ove satis-
faotory. Tiie details could .asily b. worked out and
migiit vary to suit varying conditions.

Sucii a plan, besides farnisiiing accurate data on whioh
t. grade the pupils, woiild, infer alia, provide botii
teaciiers and pupils with a fair test of the. success wiiicii
vas attending tiieir efforts, and also k..p the. principal
in clos. touch vith the. several departmesits under uis
ciiarze-two consuwmations devout]y to Le wisiied.
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Manuual Training.

To te question IlWhy should Manual Training ho- a
subject in te course of study," we answer "l3 eûktuse iL
is one of te most effectuai rneans of eduaat.ing te
aitild." Just as a passage froin Milton or Tennyson
ntay educate te child's imagination to te perceptions,
of visions of beauty aud te sense of hearing by te
m~usic of tite verse, su is te child',i eye educated Lu te
existence of form witen hie produces thte forin with his
owu baud and eye. Strengtit aud deliay of touait arequalities whieh no educated person ueed think lightly of.

Views uf educatîon sim ilar Lu titese aroused M r. F. Il.
Rindge, of Cambridge, Massachusetts, to found a Manual
Training Scituol, wii was une oif thte flrst uf iLs kind
in America. Titis scitool 'il; Luo L aken Ove.' at tite
beginning of flext year by te ciLy uf Cambridge. WVe
may here give soute account of it in te hiope that iL
will serve tu deepen in our inindg te imiporta-înceý of sucli
an education. Thte scitool is lield in two b)uildiings, une of
wiia is used for academiie studies wiih mre directed
by te Leaciters of te Englisi Hligli Scitoul. Thev otite.'
contains te work routa. ()ver te main door of titis
building is te inscription: " Work iq une u o rgets
blessings ; Every one should hiave an honest occupation.'
On the lefL is te wuod-working romi. Hivre une sees
sume of te youngest boys learning, Lu plane, utakev and
fit joints, and construct boxes and ciwteat. A\s they geLt
mure advaiiced, they are put tu wurk at te latite aud
tauiglit patterni-uaking. rI te iron-working roon)
work is doue on al] soit t ofmetal. Thte boys iake,'for examiple, cog-witeels, steel chisels, itaniniers, aud
even steati engines,. Welding aud otite fortis of black-
smnithing are taugbt mn te furge-rooru. Courses in
drawing, hiotit mathernatical and freehand, are giveni.
The inistruct-or in te latter finds miodela utf rnatitematical
solide te best miaterial.

The courge uf study for te chies4 corresponding tu Lite
firat year of our higit school isa:

Elementary Algebra, Drawing.
English Hlistory, Carpentry and Joinery.
Civil Governuteut, Iron-fitting.
English Language,
Englisi Literature.

The curpentry and joinery inclueas saw and ohusel
exercises, mortise aud tenon joints, dove-tailed joints,
boring exercisffl, table.leg and rail, tcull.ohest, shoe-
blaèking stand, etc. The course in iron.-fitting ineludes
chipping, liling, scraping, poliahing, drilling, boit-.
outti&g etc

Suchi8 lan example of te course uf study for une
class ini a highly-syseaie mfaflual-trainiug sebool.

On iLs educat~ional value wve ilay quou~ te foliouwing.
froin the caaou ofth coojatrfrdLu

"To miake or read;a wor king drawing; Lo sec ini iLs
ines the outinie of.soiethIkng into which crude inaterial

whetlier of woud or ironi is tg) 4o mroughit; to fort and.
itold ïn mind the perfect, imalge of that which is Lu be
nuade; tu think out and] titrougi the manipulations by
whoiih it is Luo w mruught; to test and prove the final
resuit as the exact sud] perfect product sought front the
beginning.-

"Suci al proceas involvesý a serieri uf wote ai activities
of as wide range sud as, greai internsity asi are involved
iii eitablislIiinig al principle i'i physical siincu uir 4soIving-
a prubleill in algebra. And thE. educwatîoia p]IrodUc:t of
te one mayLN hoý qulite as greait al valuableJ ;L preparax

Lion for, riglit anld ftieiert living asý thalt of tueoter
Nor' is t l lavking an etijical product of large vatlue
as the c~ of tii roes To doi thingý,s witi cxlvt-
nes, Lu eeok the IigIathSt pefcinin iteo prodict, of

ueS kill, 1even if titat pro<lict ho Lite sim leat or
into uwhioh wou wo inrai ho:L 110 rou'(lght., is Lu setk the
true, and Inay hio Lu 4ek Lheq beauL(tifuil as Well. Suait

seeing* ** an hardly, fail Lu resultii In that
hiighes-,t of 4-ducational productai h1abit,"

The boswho h1ave. Laker tiicur; an(l a largur
nuniber. t;Lk it by prfeetc hv adopted \el, -arov
pur4utis. Sonie, taegn u egneigsiol
wilihcon rawccanical mr eIlectrical egrer.Ohr
1101d place as naijiios, raghtsnlt-r, mtchannical

asisanssd illsLrucurs in Ilruanual Lrailling' sliools,
The goudl will of Gle trdse uad ite seholQ)

is shlown 1)y al diplonlt give hu siIool b)y lite Mas-

diplumna is given for - suipriority of nietiodri of mianual
traing."

Wbat; caii lie dune in ouur own sctosfor tef eduoa-
Lion of te hands and eyes of ou.' children î ic rensed
attention eau lo ive Lu drawitig, and greater efforts
put forth Lu obtain a weil-i.Sishedi piee of ,vork ir.
every drawing. Work <tan )w done iii fitting the
schoul ron witii useful appliances4. The Leacher cau
taire pains Lu show lier respect for te occup)ations uf
the nehan 1ic, tite engineer, and humble but vitally
necessary tasirs uf te dressinaker, the cook, and the
fariner. As tiine gues ori we inay expect Lu se patri-
utic Canadians cuutinuing aud enlarging te opportu-
nities for inanual Lraininggiven at Halifax, Wolf ville,
Truro and oLter places. T. C. M.

1 find the Rzvii full of helpfui suggestions, and amn
nuL disappointed when 1 look for sornething new in,
eséit number. S.
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ilOe THE vic
BnglUsh Literature iu thte Lower Grades.

FIDELITY- RoYAL RiwADE, No. IV., 1). 71.

Thib poein wa-s writton by William Wordsworth, one

of the very great-est of English poets. Ho lived trom

1770 tili 1850, and spent moqt of bis life in what i.

called the lake country in the North of England.

If you look for Helveilyn on a largo map of England,

you will seo that it s in a very hilly country, and amoug

the hill are uiany lakes. Wordsworth Uever tired of

this beautiful scenery, and hoe wrote a great doal abou~t

it aud so miade it very famous. Although hoe was

sucb a great poot hoe did not write- equaily well at ail

times and on ail subjects, and this ie not, one of i.8

best poonm The tourth verse is iott out in this book.

It describes the place thus:

Thnioe mn doth a lealpiing fîbh
send tbrough tlie tAmI1 a Tonoly clher;

The crags- ropeat the renscroak
it symiphioy atterei.

Thither tho raiibqw coines- the clotid-
Anl mismtm thaktt apread the flyiuig shroud;
And Lunboanis:m and Clie moundling iset;
That, if it couii4, wouild hurry psst.;
But Chat enornmou- barir holds it ftt."

This verse hoelps te meke us foot the lonielinos8 of the
mnountatin. Perhaps it was iii one of thoso IImi8s that
*ipread the flying shroud"' that tho dog's master bad
loat his way and so talion over the procipico.

Wbat are Ilhoding thougbits ?"
Wbat dows the poet mnean by IIa lasting monument

of words f' Can you recail any ocher dumh animais
that have hand snob monumients raised te thom or deo-

served to have ? On page 93 we have another at<ûry
of a taitbt ul dog. Which do you like best ?

What do you remember about the Poet Cowper who
wrote thse Il Lss ot the> Royal George?»"

The other poe of hi. that we have bore are vory
dlfferont from that and t rom each other, and show how
hoe couki write woIl in various ways. Everyone who
reads Englishi poetry at ail bas iaugbod over "Tho
Diverting History of John (lilpin, showing how hoe
wont fartiber than he intended, and came safe home
again." For thia i. the full titie. Cowper ham told us
how hoe came te write it. He had a vory plotman~t
lively frlend, Lady Austen, wbo used often te choor
him when hoe vas il) an&d sad. One ovening eue noticed
that ho seeewed voury melancholy, and te amuse hi sh
told thi. tuny story that she had heard about a man
boing run away with aidlBn i3btadwg The

.night lhe turned the story into verse, aud read it o 1hig

friends next the morning at breakfast, to, their surprise
and amusement.

It was Lady Austen who porsuaded Cowper tolwrite
a greater poem, IlThe Task,> so called because it was
" piece of work set for hium by his friend. Hie said ho
had nothing to write about, and she told him te write
a.bout tho sofa on which sho was sitting. SoI the first
part of the work is calid "The Sofa;" it begins by
teliug how we came teo have sofas, and thon goos on te

de4orihe the walks Chat ho liked to take when hie was a
boy, boefore ho was old enough to ho easily tired. Hie
toUls us about the country in winter and brings it ail]
befor'e u~s in simple and beautiful words. IlThe Task»
ha. many lino. that are often qnotod, such as-

"The cups Chat cheor but niot inebriate."
'# Slaves cannot breathe iii England ; if their lungs

IRoveive ui ir, Ch tat moment they are free,"

- Goçd nide the country, but~ M4al made the town."

Cowper vivote fine poé as well as good poetry.
His leter ar delig14fu1 reading, and by his writings

hl:ý h given p&eas.uro and comfort to many people,
tfrugh bis own lif was duli and sad.

A Ra~re Postage Stamp.

B3r IWO STEWART, D). C. L.

To the Province of New Bru~nswick belon<gs the dis
tinction of having produeed one of the xrarest postage
stamps in th~e world. This was the famous IlConnell"
stamip. In 1861, doçimal currenIcy wpas introduced into
the province, and the uincouth pence issue of postage

labels were replaced. by a set of gracef ul stamps repre-
senting conts. A locomotive adorned the one cen~t
issue, while the Queeu's bond, a portrait of the Prince
of Wales, and a steaniship supplied the designs used oni
the ton cents, twelvo and a hait cents, an~d seventeen
cen~ts staulps. The Hon. Charles Connell was ot
master General at the timo. 'Without consulting hi
colleagues, ho orderod his own offigy te ho engraved on
the five cent sturnpa, and they woro duly printed in
brown and issued to tho public. The stap arused
the utmost indignation. Mr. (J9nnell's mâote in tho
cabinet were furious, while tho member. eft he opposition
ridiciuled the Postmaster 9Oppeal sad the goveriment
te thý hearts' cotet The stamp was meitl
witbrawn from cirrçultionan es oe Thse plates

-- f. TIhia hA vArv mncmint1v did. and for a vear or twoa
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they commanded the price of five dollar-s each. To.day
they fetch at least one hu ndred dollars, apiece, and very
hard to get even at that, cost. A goodI many forgeries
appeared of this label, the incet dangerous counterfeits
being photographs, the color readily lending itqeif tu
te deceptioii. The 4tamp vas perforated. The niew

five cents issue, which replaced it, bore the headi of
ýQueen Victoria, and the color vas a v'ery pretty green.
'The lampooners of the time made Mr. Connell suifer
,very much. One rhymer furnished a b-allad, part of
-which may be quoted here:.-

'Twas gallantrie ithat prompted himo,
As ianynne miight seG,

Such buisiniess m-as Co> servile for
Uer graciouU Majemtie.

A ia eaui r'sgher usage eAir,
Thereioie hoe placed his visage ther.

Such little milnds peretend to see
Ris varntie quite IILYIIyU :

Yet vito e'er hieard of such a siin
1-(lod in a mnifi braine,

Tho' true up)oy thse tStarpe you se
Ye look of lcind cmliace

C4leetor, you should bond before
T1S4 fimage on your, b-Oôke,

Just as yo miser dloos- bis gold,
In hiddeni box or noc*e.

Remuember that ye e.ýay cost
Ye salarie-oh lost! 108t! boetf!

York~ eounty Teacer8V liàsttê

The York County Teachers' 1nstitute met Bt Freder-
icton on Thiursday and Friday, DecemIber '22nd and
23rd. The pr'esident, H1. H. Hagerman, in hi. opeuiing
.address, spoke of the necessity of orgapization among
teachers3, and groater recognition for tixeir servlces iii
advanced salaries. Foyer and botter qualified teacher.4
are needed, with more professional traininxg. To seeure
this resuit, outrance te Normal sohool shionld lie made
more difficult, and the. course there xnight lio extended
with advantage.

Mr. L Rurppe, principal of tiie Gibgon School), taugbt
a lesson in geography te a clasu from his sehool. The
lesson plan vas te ferre a miapeof Austral ia oIn the, board
and place the capes. Ator this was domo the drawing
Waa rb.ed froim the ",ord and the. children were re-
-quired to restoe the map and its features as fully as
possible.

Model leosons in arxtbmetie voee givon by Principal
Rogers of thse Modol sohool and Principal McFarlane uf
:the Clharlot~te streot seixool, and Principal Foster of the
Higit &iweil gave a lessoît on tihe subject, How ail

xOpeatios in k'ractiojàs are Based on a fev Simple

Thie foilluwi ng offi cers we re elected for the cotning year:
Presidurnt, Il. V. Bi. Bridges;) Vice-Th'es., J. F. Rogers;
Sec. Trtas., Miss E. L, Thiorne; Executive Commnîttee,
B. C. ILtrH C. lividerson, Miss Grace Porter.

Thse Býoard of Educationi Aas asked to grant the re-
quest of the QenndSunbu1ry Ins',tituteu tomee(,ft with
thse tecesof York county iiu 1899.

Prof. Raymiond, of the l.niversity of New Brunswick,
road an instructive pap:er on thse Study of the Greek
Language: Mr. Hlagerinan gave a practical paper on
Penmianship ; and MIr. John Brittain, of the 'Normal

Shlune or) Nature tuie in the Commun -sihools.

CURIIENT EVENTS.

The new year opened in Canada mwith au important
change in posital q.rrangenients. Tiho 1Ler rate Iias,
been red-(uct-d front tlree to two ceut-s te all parti of
Canada mid the. United )tts il Charistanais daLy
the rate of p)ostaýge frois Canada tci Grevat Britin and
the britisb osssos except Aitralia and a few%ý

paper poltaige at, the. rate ef one fetirti cen.t là pound \vs
iwpoeed on thse flrst of January, te) continue illitil july
1lst, wlien thie rate. will be-one onie-haif cent à pounid.

Thos4. Cook & Sensi, the tournet agents, offr tO caLiry
oxcursionists te Paris and iaok, te tise FreachExoi
tion in 1900, for $100. which pays ail exrensq- fromi
Musstreal or New York an(] ieturni, the trip te occuply
oneo Iiontil.

Dr. Becquerel ha. announced to the Aadeiny of
Science8 at Paris the digeovery uf a nlov upoe
.eeentary substance whioh hlut aL close affllnity to
hq.riunm. The correspondent of,tiie Nov York Sizn, whio
cables Lise nevu, states4 thattits discovorers, I M, Curie
and Bremiona, have named it l "rad4iumi."* It ii su sensi.
tive te ligbit tbiat iL, viii take photographie impres4sionis.

The formai surrender of Spanishi sovereignty oVerl
Cuiba vss made on Sunday, Jau1-uary firet. T'le pro-
ceodinge4 ver. conducted quietly.

For a IlaPPY New Year.

suppoe vo thiuik littie about 11umber-t one,
Sýupposje %%o all help some one else tle have fiii;
Suppose vo ne'er mpo.tk of tiie fauitsý of a friend,
Suppose me are rewdy our ovn to amend ;
,Suppose we laesgl wl :th, and not la, otiser folk,
Ansd never hurt anyone -juiot for tho joke;"ý
SuppIoIe vo bide trouble aud show only cheer -
'Tig likely we'l have quit. a Ulappy Nov Youl!

-st Nk&hohi«.
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lTHE SUMMER SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

Session of 1899.

.Th, Suinur Slchool of Science for, the Atlantic Prov-
inces of Canada, wviII be held this year au Campbellton,
on the far-fained ReioceRiver. The ocmion will

o ne of 11101e Chan ordinary interest. The Nova
Scotia Institute of Science, the Natural Histury Society
of New Brunswivk, and other scientifie -societie", have
h.en invited, and have consented Co participate ini the
gathering, whichi, it, is cotifidlentlyv expected, wil] ha une

in Quebec and north-wemtern New Brunswick. To the
south, just~ baok of the town, is Sugar Loaf Mounitain,
from the top of which one of the most commanding
views ini northern New Brunswick may ha obtained.
No more advantageous place could possibly be chosen.
The scenery is quch as t~o delighit every lover of nature;
and to spend two weeks amid such scenes ahd ini a cool
and invigorating atmosphere wiil refreïsh and delight
many tired spirits. The student of natu rai science wil
here find uneqnalled opportunities for investigation.
Geologists and botanists will have before them one of
the most interesting districts iii Canada for exploration.
The zoologist will have abundance of marine and f resh,

TYPICAL rnJMNSI SOROOL UBROUP.- PLASTER QUARRIES, ALB3ERT C0., S. B., JULY, 1898.

of the most repre.sentative in science ever emsembled in
the.4e provinces.

There is nu mnore r
the Atlantic Frovinc
Ohoice of 'Catmplweto
1899 is a happy une.
ni.gnificent. To Chi
of OuAlh.Ae and nortlu

while the bisorical atti-
1fanious in early historv.

river in
and the
ession of
cinitv is
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accommodating an audience of six hundred, bas been
pl.aced at the disiposai of the Summer School.

.What the. School la sud What lit Do«s.
This school was established for the purpese of aflord-

ing teachers and other-s'the opportunity of conibining
the study of sorne speciality, with the rest and recrea-
tion of a deligbtful and in.pnietwo weekm' outing.
Work and recreation are combined in a most attractive
way: the morningg are given to lectures and laboratýetory
work; the afternoons tei fle[d work and excursions, and
the evenings to lectures and discussions tte which the-
public are invited. The excursions this ye.ar wîll emn-
brave visite te, points on the Baie dje Chaleur, the -
tigeuche and Metapedia, the romantie scenery of which
must be seen to ho appreciated. Leýading Ncientifle
men have been invitedl to take part iii the evening
meetings and exceptional opportunities will be affurded
for discussing saientifie and educational questions.

sulbjects and Resialts.

There are thiree cla-sses of subjects taught: Thle physi-
cal sciences, embracing physia%, cheimlstry, geology and
mineralogy;- the bielogical scienics, including ho)tazy,
zoology, physiology and entomology;- litprs.ture and
music, which embrace English literature, psychology,
education, expression, music.

Provision ie made for those who wishi to continue
their studies for a second year by providing, in certain
subjects, a higher course. Students intending te take a
second year's courue should niotify the secretary of their1
intention not later than May let.

Certifloates will be granted by the faculty te those
Who finish tho required work and obtain at leaut fifty
per cent. of marks in the exaininations. In these ex-1
aminatiens credit is given for original and practical
work due in the laboratory, and for collections8, mount-
ing, and apparatus made. Ail laboratory work will be
donc by aid of the simpleut and lest expensive appa-
ratus, thus giving teachers valualIe suggestions how te
incorporate 8uch equipnients in the work of their
sülhoels.

The faculty of the Truro Normal Scbool, also of
Mount Allison Univer8ity, Sackville, N. B., will give
sttidents credit for succe88ful work done at the Sunimer
School of Science.

Tuliop andê Exp.n.fs.
Each student is charged a registration fee of $2.50,

te b. paid te the Secretary-Treasurer oen enrolment,
This regi8tration fee entitles the 3tudent te admission
to aIl the ordinary classes. An additional fee of $2
per subject will be charged for advanced clauses, to be

palid to the isrco.Vîiitors and ot(liers Who rnlay
wihte avail temvsofthe riilge of the sho

by oca~inalattedan.c ,t tu clsw. an at he Ven-
inglecurs may dIo so by' paylig a fou of one dollar.

Board cawh secu-Lrtd for- f rom $. to 85 por wee(k.,
Tvseur oard at ireduced ralvq application 11nus't ho

inlade t4, the Serti f thv L'ocal Commfiittev, E. W.
Lewis, .,C phtn N. K, rnot latter t1jan Julie
2'Oth. N igo inmakiig apicto for, boardl lias
caused great icneî '1ii t.he past to loca,)l $ocre-
taries, and disa;ppointmeîit te the1 mbr of the

seholI)onet teapply iii tie.

Be Careftul to Notice

thalt intendîng stdetssould 11otify the $oecretary not
later titan June lst, tif their intention te attend the
school and the- stbjeet's rhey ppoetuin;thiit the
lonwest possible rtswill l>o given hy aIl raLilway eind
8teamipiýll unes;- that aL stndard certificate mus4t be
provureýd, when purchasing tickevts, te) Pecure reduced-oý
rates ; thait fulleir information mwil] ho, publishecd in the
EllUATIO?4AI. lEKwfront1 tilie te tune giving further-
partieulars ; and thiat thte 'e var, J . 1>). Svamai,

Chaloteton, . F. 1 ,, will sq-nd0 a copy of the calenidar,
and any information of at special charactecr, on apljýii-
cation.

WetghI Wefl the Advantages
that the lummner &homill afford teachiersi and stu-
de(nt,.: the opportunity te gthler fresli ideasiL froin thoe
who are pursuing advanced wvork in sîcience and edu-
cation ; it w-ill furnishi a delightful period of recreation
ainid the meust romantic and charnig senery ini northt
eastern Amýierica ; and th19 meVeting tsucially with a body
tif varnest tenchers and co-workers will lie at stimulus
te) the woerk tif suceigvears ; the evening meetings
alonie will bo of great beeias those w-ho will take
part iii themi are men toted for the-ir attaiiments in
science and education.

Qpenulc.
The opening exercisea of the school will take place

(in Tuesday evening, July '25th, at S 'lok The pro-
gramme will vonsist ef adrss n usic, etc. The
regular work of the acolwill bsigin at 9 a. m., on
Wednlesday, July '26th.

Office"r, 1800.
PATZO%,S.-Pr-of J, G. aOegr .R8E and C.,

H1alifax, N. 8,; C'. F. Matthew, [). Si-,, F. R. S. C., -St.
Johin, N. B.; lion. R. R. Fitzgerald, .Judge Supremev
Court, Charlottetown, P E. 1,

PKHOlIIDE.ni. G . IJ. Hy, NI.A., le.R. S.C., St. J ohn,
N. B.
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'Vicu-Psui»ENts>-.-W. R. Camipbell, M. A., Truro,

N.S.; W. A. Hickman, Pictou, N. S.; R. H. Camipbell,
gummnerside, P. E. 1.

SxcRwRTR-TRF,ÂsuRE-J. 1). Seaman, Charlotte-
town, P. F. I.

B3OARD OF D)ItsCTRoio.- The President, Seoret.ary-
Treagurer; L W. Bailey, Ph.D., Fredericton, N. B.;

Oso. J. Oulton, MI.A., Moncton, N. B.; John Brittain,
Fredericton, N. B.; A. Cameron, Yarmiouth, N. S.;
W. W. Andrews, M.A., Sackville, N. B.

LOCAL COM,4iTz.-I) Murray, M. D.,, A. E. G. Me-
Kenzie, E.W. Lewis, B.A., Secretary, Campbellton, N.B.

Sib.jeet8 and Instructors.

BoTANY.-J. Brittain, Normal School, Frederie-
ton, N. B.

ANIIY»sIOUS CIFISuwRYi OR Bi.ow Pii,Ë ANALYSÎS.-

W.' W. Andrews, M. A., Mount Aflison University,
Sackville, N. B.

CnuIIsMMT.--W. H. Mages, Ph. D>., High Sebool,
Parr3boro, N. S.

EI)UCATION. -J. B. Hall, Ph. D>., Normal Sohool,
Tru ro, N. S.

EXPREMSION.--Mi84 Mina A. Read, Normal School,
Tru ro. N. S.

ENGLuEH LITERATUR.- A Cameron, Academy, Yar-
mouth, N. 8,

GuZowO".-IL W. Bailey, Phi. D>., UTniversity of New
Brunswick, Fredericton, N. B.

KINDFRRQRTN.-MIS. S. B. Pattersn, Normal
School, Truro, N. S.

Music (ToNile 8o-F.)-Miss Ada F. Rysu, Hali.
fax, N, S.

PilYSues AND MIETriOROLOUTY.-W. R. Campbell, M. A.
Âeadesuy, Truro, N. S.

PnirauOLOGY ANI) yiv&J A. Starrett, Yar-
mouth, N. S.

ZOOîLOGY Ait ENTouoLO(,Y.-G. J. Oulton, M. A.,
Hligh School, Moncton, N. B. W. A. Hickman, Pic-
tou, N. S.

Course oif Study.

ASTRONOîeir-In this subjeet no regular course i8
laid down, but should the w.ather be favorable, parts of

evenings will be devot.ed to atar.-gaaing, whien Principal

Camneron, of Yarmouth, will give some elementary talks
on the heavenly bodies then visible.

BOTANY.-<First year.) 1, Roots, Stemes sud Leaves;
2 sud 3, Flowers-their foruns and structure;- 4, In-

florescence; 5, Pruits-their development and struc-
ture; 6, Seedo--their structure and fortus; 7, the

Compc.itoe; 8, the Gymnoisperins. Eaob student sbould
bring à oopy of Spotton's Botany or cf Gra.y's Maniual.

The l3otany for the second or advanced year will be
on the minute structure of plants, as seen by the micro-
scope ; metbods of growth and reproduction, and some
general ideas of plant physiolology. J. B.

A~NHYDROUS CIIFMISTRY, oR BLOWPIPz ANÂLYSIS.-
In this course un effort will be made to give a good
8tart in methods of chemical researchi with the blow-

pipe, to show the great range and simplicity of the
gypsum tablet method, and Vo demonstrate that with a

cheap and almost meagre equij>ment a great number
of chemical experiments is possible;, and that there
fore chemistry, according to laboratory methoda, may

be taught ini our cominon schouls at a cost within the
ability of the poorest school. Apparatus required-a
three cent blowpipe lamp, a thirty-five cent blowpipe,
some paraffin wax, a supply of gypsum tablets, costing

two cents a dozen, four smail bottles for reagents, three
dipping tubes, and a supply of matches. W. W. A.

CHEMISTR.-(First year.) Lectures wiIl be given
on-1, Matter, energy, chemical affinity, elements aud
compounds; symbols and foruxulie, reactions and equa-
tions; 2, Preparation and properties of oxygen, oxi-

dation, combustion, oxides, ozone ; 3, Hydrogen-
prepa.ration and properties, synthesis and analysis of
water, properties of pure water ; 4, Acid and base-
forming elementis radicale, acids, bases, salts; 5, Pre-

paration and properties of acids and bases; 6, Nitrogen
-its oxides and acids, ammonia; 7, Carbon-ita oxides

and their properties, carbonates; 8, the Halogens and
their uses. The practical work will be illustrative of
wbat is given in each lecture.

A course iu Etementary Qualitative Analysis will be
offered to sufficiently advanced pupils for a svtcond year's

course, if director is uotifled before May Ist. W. H. M.

EDUCATIO1!-1 Introduc tory. Education in His-
tory. 2. What is Teaching ? 3. Educative Instruction
4. Correlation of Studies. .5. Child Study. 6. Schuol
House-keeping. 7. The School as a preparation for
practical life. The above course of study je subject to
revisious aud is therefore only tentative. J. B. H.

EXPRESSION.- Vocal and Physica'd Culture, Reading.
iv-- 'v-. ý V.1%.hiw nf Ryv nA nimn±inn

Finunciu
ing reaý

(Seco

riînary
of Ex» n, Iuflectioi

iion cf t
Laught in t

i hour. M.rA.1 hour.
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ENGLIsn LITERAt.TUR- The selection for, studyv is
Milton's Cornus. Studentri purposing to attend 'thei
literature class for 1899 will procuire( the edlition of
L'Allegro Il Penseroso, Lycidas and eomus, and will readl
ail four poems, paying special attention to Cornus.
They will also do as much of the mwurk asposil sug
gested in the introduction and notes. SFe..

GnOi.o(ýv. -Syllabus of Lecture$ on thie Physical andt
Geological Features of the River and Cuif -of St.
Lawrence.

1. Physical Peatures.-(a) Position, formi andi depthi
of the St. Lawrence Basin, bordering lands, cîhunate,
relations to other parts of the continent. «b) Thle st..
Lawrence River, distinctive features. (r) Evidenices of
change, operations of widwaves, tides and cýurrtst,
eirosion, formation of bars, sourndm, laays, islands(i, pro-
montories, etc.; nature of sound(ings;, relation ti, mariiie
life, ice effects.

,. (ieologi (d Peatres. --Evidenýtces of ear lier- changes,
formations distinguislied, their or-igin, inferencel a-i teý
former geography, the coal era, the t>evonian and(
Silurian eras, their fossils, relation to existinig forils,
inférences as tu former- life, inferences 10 climlate, etc.;
evolution of St. Lawrence River andc Omulf.

The above lectures4 will cover a considierable portion
of dynamical geology, as well as the geological structure
and history of the Maritime Provinces, and will, as far-
as possible, lx, based upon the resuits of aetuial stud(iI-s,
in the field, mnade each dla), by thie students of the
Sunimer Sehool. 1 . W. B.

Kiqi<DEiiUARTE-- Countsw-This coturle is intenide4 to
give sonie definite knowledge of those principlesý whichi
lie at the founidation of &Il i-rue education, as well as in
i-he grades of the common schools and in the homne lus
in the kindergarteri. Not only teachiers, but mtes
anid aIl interesi-ed in liti-le children, may derive froi
i-hie study both profit and pleasure. It will lxo che
aiun so to prosoni- Fro-el's viowsH through simple
talk4 as te make themn of practical use ini thle Sund(ay-
sohool, the day-school, and irhe hlome. A niumber
of Froel's " Moiec Plsys " will ho anialyzod i-o show
t-he truc phulosophy of his wor-k. The training of the
senses, discipline, gaines, sonies and sitories will 4e
discussod. In order te give an oppori-unii-y of mtudying
its mnethods in operation, ut wîll be arranged, if ai- ail
practîcable, i-o have a kindorgarton in conneotion wii-h
the Summer School. Exttra time will be given, if
desired, to i-he intelligent and praci-ical use of such
kindergar-en materials as may bo holpf dl in i-ho scho-
rooni. S. K 1.

VoO&L, Music (Tooic Sol Fa).-.(First year.) Correct-
mtoi-id of breathing, firet principles of voice culture,

the oue f thle st-ale and their relations ta une another,
conýtI it li of (lt- pincipal chordsi of thec scale, the

nîoultrtirsýt, sec-ord and third stelp .oluntaries;
iii, ;v, retguilaited 1,v ac-cent, tiirne niselinîentary

rhthsInasrepulse diison cr eocie
boeokS Tonqie Sol Fa Mlusic Ri-aderj anld ,chIool Day
Mlelodies,Pat.

A seodyr' Nrewlll ogen to piupils whiolhold

t.Ceýrtificalte ,d of llu londion Tonite Sol FaICLee

shuould study' anld practk-e aus 11nuch as, possible durinig
the yvar. Btoiuks Sitnar Course (~2)Sclhool Day
MeIlodies, Part IL.

Book, \vil]lx-o suppIlieýd at the school for those pupils
onl IN, %%lq %rite i-o (liq, teacher ( o en1gage them.

Address, i Ad F. Ryan, 17 Spring Card on d,
H alifx PratIlssns$1anher A. F. Il.

Pîuysius ('< M-mooxv Fi rit Year.> Physi-
cal Pruper-1tiis (of Mlter, sucli ILS We'ighit, l>ui

ity, etc.

l>nmisof Fluids.Bree. Siphon. Pumnip.
'4lptcitie Gravity. Mlot ioni. 1nry leat. Conduc,
t ion. convection. Radliat ion,. THvrmnometer. Ex-
per'1imetst Will lo ILdute S fitr asposil with i-le
,inîlllefst xpparýatus,. -stidenits will finid ut, i-o their âd-
vanItaLge, Io Iavead Geoead age's Introduction
to. Physival Scie-nce.

A secVond( yers ourseît will inicludle Iight, souumid,
IElJct ricityv. For thoie deýsiriIg ut, a ;IpeciaLI -ournse wil1
ho givenI in th4 use of Me%(-teorologieial linstrumti)s and
Kecpoing' of Reod.A course4 of lecturies will IJso be
.given on tih more commnon simshei hnoes ucli
as- ramr, hail, snow, fros-, dlew, stormns, etc. W. R. C.

Pil 1sIoLuxi1 ANDl IIUINK--aI's place in zoology;
Composxoition of 0he Bodly with simple tests; Bounes, their
Composition and Structure; Mluscles aud Sinows;- The

DgsieOrgans; Digesto;Rstion ion Ventilation;
Fhe ye; Voice.

An hour e-ach day will ho dIevoted to dissýection and
mliclýrsCopiC eXaini-Lionl. Si-uent Wwishio tu Uke
the second year'm coursie would dIo well te nutify t-he
secretary Of thoir' inltenltion ai- leýasi a mon01th bofore the
openiing of the sclioeis, su thi- apparai-us may bo col-
lected for oxperimeut. Onily i-hose who advîee i-ho, in-
si-tructorý, ait leas- a for-tnight liefore i-he school operis,
that, they iui-eud We tako the first~ year 1e course can,

1it ay degree of surety, expect i-o bc fur-nislied with
pcmosfoi, dissection;- ail hiones effort will ho made

te furnioi i-hose wlio tako i-lai- trouble wl-h t-le noces.
sary subject. 8.A. S.
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ZooLoG;Y ÂNDt E!<TOMOLOGY. Zoology.-Its relation
to olher natural sciences;- différent kinds of cellular

tissue and their functions; lite history of some groupe
of animais; how to study animais, their food, habits,
habitats, classification and relation to hume.n welfare.

Laboratory Work. -Dissection and study of a number
of typical formes, clearly revealing their external and

internai anatomy. As fair as tisse will permit the

following wiil be studied: (1) a radia.te, (2) a mnoliusk,
(3) a fnih, (4) an amphibian, (5) an arthropod, (6) 'a

bird, (7) a mammal. This work wiIl include the mus-

cular, nervous, bony, digestive, cireulatory and respira-

tory systeins, as weil a special senses and organe.

Birtomologjy.--Some instruction w~ill alqo be given in

insect life,-forxns and structure, mietamorpiioses, modes

of development, food, habits, habitats, injuriousness to

fruits, etc., or usefuines in nature; classification. How
to colleet and preserve specimons.

Âplpameat.-Each memnber of the class should have a

sharp pocket-knife, a pair of smail scissore, a pair of

forceps and a inagnifying lens.
Mr. A. J. Hickmani, of Harvard University, wiLl be

associated withi Mr. Oulton in zoology atnd entomology.
G. J. 0.

Text 1300ks.

BOTrI;v. -Gray's How Plants Grow (nelw edition)
75 cents. Spotton's Iiktany, for Beginners, and Gray's
Manual.

CH iMSTY. -Williams' Introduction.-to Chexnical
Science, 75 cents. Williams' Laboratory.Xanual. "of
Cheminiciil Science, 35 cents. Remsen's Organie <heml-
istry, $1.20

ExPRssso.-Emet-son's Evolution.of. Expresion,
Vol. 1. 50 cents. Emerson's Evolution of Expression,
Vol. 11., 50 cents.

GLO«OY.-Schaler's First Book in Geology, $1,25.
Dana's Geological Story Briefly Told, $1.25.

LITmRATUR.-Milton's L'Allegro Il Penser oso, Co-

mus, Lycidas. T. C. Allen & Co., Halifax, 15 cents.
MINFRALOGY.-Croeby's Rocks and Minerais. Cros.

by's Key to Mineralogy. J. R. Dana's Phyoical
Mineralogy.

Music.-Seaward and Unseld's Tonic Sol-Fa Music
Reader, -35 cents. The Standard Course, $1.25.,

Pitvsies.--Gage's Introduction to Physical Science,
$1.00.

Pli SIOLOC.Y.-Martin's Human Body, 81.00.
Zooroox.-Dawgon's Handbook of Zoology, 81.25,

Coiton's Practicai Zooiogy, 90c.

TrUESDAY, JULY 25th, to VEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1899.

musISE IL W=~ TEUIS. 7->, BAT. 501 TE . WD . plu. lÀ?. Mo. IDESg. Vicn.

RTi muge y cu Music ?ys cul Music physcul MusicPO y CutlMusic PhysOCl usic

... Botany Bot Bot Bot Bot Bot Bot Bot Bot Bot Bot Bat

100 Mugie MKUsie Music MlUSIC MUSIC usic usic Muie Mie Mus MxUSIC m unilil,. ducatiou Edu 15Dm Sdu £du Edu Edu £du Ed Edu Ed

y~ gilg phy Ph PhY8 Puyg Niy3 Phys Irbys Ph hoy
.. ology Oso ol (ieoi 0.01 01 1a 0l.1 0.oi Geol -

Blo-pie A B Anl BP nal BP Anal B PAnal B PAnal RPAnaB PPna AFnal PÂn A nal I PÂAnal

Zo01ag~y Zo001 W, Zo[ M ool Zool 0

P* X~ * ~ K non Kind linS 11.5d linS linS lInS ISliS K
..... bvuync se pse pyi pbysioel sios sis Phyalos Physico Phys p8ios physies '

i......0Mrtr L Lit Lit Lit Li t Lit Lt Lit

7.8 ()"nngLecture et i Lat iLet Leat Leat Leot 1Lect Loi Concert I.eet LAet

This Time Table IRa ubj.ec t0Ochaug». If, howeyer, before the openhing of the sohoml, ton stndents Intimate. tQ the Secretary the!; Intention of
$ining &Dy ciao.. aià @zpr a demire to have the time j~spefid n the. ime Table. no change wili b. made in that subjeat. This Thue Table refers
w. ri4ular ciasses. Ingtructors will arage with their clse hlime for adivanced work ; alao for field anS laboratory work. The. afternapnaof
.aob day le lef t free for excrlban fie1ld 'work. One wbale day, perhaps two, wyUl be &i to excuroan.. in wh;ch case the regniti,
clama wo,* wiii b. dIsaontinueS. Leiglect.ure@ wiii b. falloweS h' dscmusions. On evO? g that give opportum.t1eu for star.gzxng thei
iauslaonz wilie b. hartened.

A system o! popular education cannot possibly be and over-preasure, extravagances and fade, and ail thbe

kept down ta the mere elements. Thie was the effort rest of il. Again and again those who came to destroy

iu Engiand but it bas 8ignally faiied. Saye the. &Aool fouud it their duty, ms honest men and good citizens,
Board Ckrauicle : Again and again, after the. trtnnial ta remain to upbold wbat they found to be a nattal,
elections came new members to the echool boards breath- necewgary, harmoniousand rel atively inox pensive devélop-

ing fire and siaughiter againe3t apecifio aubjeote, higber ment o! the work of which the. tbree R's were but tiie

dea tue, »ianual training, laundry work, over-pay, bare, thougli cotitlist begi-RiD-caiot.
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HOME AND) SOHOOL.

Some teachers may be interestedl to know how parents
have been made to see more clearly thieir duty t4) the
publie school in District N u mber 3, of El1i ira, 'N. Y.

To begin with I sent by the pupils the following cir
cular invitation t»l evory parent in the district, and te
some others interested in the cause of education, includ-
ing the superintendent aud local comin isý,ioner:

GRAMMAR SCNOOL NO. 31, ELNiaA%, N. Y. OctebrsW.

2. Do you know whait the tea4chiersi are trying te) dol fo)rN yur
child!I

3. Do you wish te, see where your chilt six-ndsl hîs m-wol
hours ?

4. Have you [lot nmiioy questionîs te) ai those wrigfor
the education of your child ?

5. Have Yon any comlplainlts againlst the sehool,ý t e leaces
or the principal ?

6. Cari you 8uggest nov subjecti, or linos8 of thoughit, Nvhich
should bu taught your chid, if so whtat?

7. In your judgrrlent tihotild soine subject bu omiit"e froin
the prosent, course of study, if so, wht andl why

S. Do yen believe in unîiteci effort!
9. Do yeu kniow that the teachers4 ne-ed attd dvsire more- of

your help, co-ope.rationi and chweer
10). Do not these queu4tions appeal te %ou? If so you arv

earnestly INVITED) TO ATTEND an iniformatil meetinig of ail
thote parents4, guardiarui, teachers and othri,4 iinttreted il]

Numbu4r Three Sehiool of Emmuira, te bui held at lt, Stehol
Building, Saturdiay atftornioon, Oc-tebulr 15, alt three oeok

Yours in the intereat (of your l-hild,
A. 1). CA LI', Pidp

Two days butors the meeting 1 iiad an artic.le priited
in eue of the. local papors of which 1 give an extract :

What are yen, parent, of a growiug lxoy, what are you
doing that yon your8elf mnay grow T Are you in any
vay helping organizations for tiie uplifting of the race t
In giving your physical self for your girl are yen giving
your intellectual aud spiritual self a" vell DO yen keep
con.ttantly betore you tiie importance of the never-failing
study of your child's many-sidod terdeucies and dispos-
iton T Are yon a ehu rch voticer T A re yen vatch i ng
.and directing vith care the techinical skili of yonr chiild T
Do you keep in mind that tiie vital, intuitive, ernotional
impressions ot yeur offspring are ineet governable vhile
h. is youug sud, more, that the time viii socon comne
viien he viii have ne such intuitional capacity if it is
for long negiected ? Are yen readling othical and in-.
spirational literature, sysitematicaily and intelligeutly,
that your cilud may do the. saine becauseî ef tiie contagion
ot your examiple T Are von satisfled vith the. spiritual
and physical influence yeu are exerting over humi vhe
call yen fatiier or mothor 7 Are you frequently viskiting
your boy'. teacher T Do yen f requently go te the. sciieôl
tiiere t» compare notes, te give sud receive nov light 1

In thils day and generamtioni we eau îii afford to beave
the Ileduication " of our ulbjîdren entirely te the school.

Thepro i- a orying necevssiCy for a greater syrnpathy
btenparent andtacir This can only be aroused

1,Va ett inutual undorstanding, and this mutual
undestaning ili foflow, a8 the night the day, if each

will take the initiative, lovingly forbear witlî one an-
other, honestly oonfvr togetiier, and stfudiously work for
tl o sallvation (of the young by intelligent steps and

1lov. lwing about this cuoeat 1 The answer î8
plain. Corne, togethevr, When-y ? To-daiy, certainly not
later than this wvetk, (raîe Ele:t ofioers. Confer.

Nlicus i,,tiLkfs will bo made. Surnmut. them.
Teeis contagion in nubos. Hve commilitteles.

Plan the wogrk flot- ech meteting in advance. Above ail
go, and il 4t kindly spirit of inlubual hl1pfulniesp-

,What ubet sllould lx- dliseus4ied Tl ileýSs yuu., it's
your bo)y and] your girl. The question reaýilly is what
Milljects shah.1 ho lef t out. Hlome work, batlîs, conta-
gious disevaseýs, undeýrclothing, play and playgrounds,

rysand ears, boxoks, pictures, mnusic, child Study,
hygiene, motives, ti-mpei(r, puihens echnical drill
or mnanual training, kindergarten, noewspaipers, clubs,
writing, drawing, ventilation, work, nervous4 diseawses,
and thousands of other.4. Why are we not trying te
so1veý tue questions ? Wh71y nlot go to-day te see the
teacher, the principal, and talk it <)ver T When it is
(Unr children, our ver"y own who are interested, why
are vo net doiug more to bring more closely together
the home and] the 4sehool T A. 1.). C.

The day camie, Saturday, October 1 5, celd, windy,
and rainy;, but sixty inethers appeared and] two clergy-

moincluding thre venerable Thomnai K. Beecher.
'lhle superintendont vas4 there, and one mnember of the.
ijoard of education. Ail of the teacheru iii the sohool
were on hand and somne of tii. practical resuits vers;
Tiiose mnothýrs who wvere present nov know the tacli-
ers Of their chuldren aud tfel more Rympathptically
tevard them and tovard tii. school; tii. coipulsory
education lav wa" outlined and applie-d te the. syst.mn
ot excuseï for tardineasm and ab.sence now iui vogue in
No, 3 sohool ; the advantages to ho derivod from fr-e
quent consultation w-ere emiaie;many suggestions
vers made concorning CleaLnlinees4 in the school-roomn
and of the pupils; the. mothers sel nov that tiiere is a
realduty fortht-m to porform if the chool i. to bc a
succees ; and ail are enthusias-ticàhly in favor of con-
tinuing tiie meetings during the. wintor. They are te
ho continiued-A. D. Cail lin . Y. &hool Joizrnad.

An intereasting atteznpt is to bu made iu England,
during the coniing vinter, te unito more closely aIl Who
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are interested in education, whether parents or teachers.,

A conference bas been formed in Oldhiam and Rtoches-
ter of al] people who have the good of the schools at

heart, and meetings will he hield in eo'ich town, for the

purpo.,e of discussing edueational subjects and of listen-

ing to lectures by skilled experts.

Sympathetie KIpIg.

A writer in> the San Francisco Ar9onaut tells the

following anecdote as coming from the iîps of an Amenî-

eau traveller who spent soute timie ix> the company of
Rudyard Kipling in> London :

Oue afternoon we went together to the Zoo, and
wbile strolling about our ears were as4saileci by the

most mielancholy isuuod 1 have ever hoaurd, a complaini-

ing, fretting, lanient.ing sound proceeding from the

elephiant bouse.
IlWhat's the matter in thr'asked Mn. Kipling

of the keeper.
"A siAl elephant, sir, He cries aIl the time. We

don't know wbat kc dIo with himi,» was the answer.

Mr. Kipling hiurrited away froin me in the direction

oft )ie lainent, whiohi waui growing louder and more

painful. [ tôllowed and saw him go up close to the

cage, witere stood an elephiant with sadly drooped ears4

and trunk. 1lie wa8 crying actual tears at the same

time that hie mourxled bis lot mostm audikily. In anotber

moIne.nt Mr. iKipling was4 rigbt up to the bars, and 1

heard biise speak to the sick beast iu a language that,

Miay haVe 110en elpatsbut certainly was flot Eng-

limh. Instantly Che whining stopped, the eans were

lit ted, the nmonster turned his sleepy little suffering

eyes upon his vi'itor and put eut hi. trunik. Mr. Kip-

ling began to caress it, xtili spealcing in the saine

soothing toue and ix> words unintelligible ko me ut least.

Alter a few minutes the beast began ko answer in> a

much lowere tone of voice and evidently recounted his

wees. Po4sibly elephants when Ilenjoying poor hiealtb,"

like tk confide their siymptons to sympathizing listeners,
a nlias do some humain invalids. Certain it. was

that Mr. K.ipling anid that elephant carried on a con-

versationi, with the resuIt that the elephant found bis

spirits mucli obeered and improved. The whine went

out of bis voie, lie foargot that ho wa mach to ho
pitied, ho began to excharige experiences with his
friend, and he wam quite unceKisciou'J, as was Mr Kip-
ling, of the amused and intere.sted crowd collecting
about the. cage. At lest, with a start, Mr. Kipling
found himself and bis elephant the observed of aIl
observers and boat a hasty retreat, 1esaviiig behind him
a very different creaturo from the one ho had fou nd.

"Doesn't tat beatanythingyou ever saw?" ejaculated
a cQnmptrit of mine, as the elephant trumpeted. a loud

and cheerful goodby to the back of bis vanishing visitor,
and 1 agreed with humii that it did.

1 lWhat language were you taking to that elephant 1",
1 aRked when 1 overtook my friend.

"ltaiguage? What do you mean '1" ho answered
with a laugh.

l"Are you a, towgli," 1 persisted, "and can you talk
to ail those beasts in theirP own tongues 1"but ho, oniy
arniled in reply.

"ROUND TABLE TALES.

SUnsoBIuBsx-PWese solve Example XXIX, 34th, Tod-
hunter's Algebra for Begintners,.

I. 2 xy -"=a 2 +2a- 1

Let y=VX

Then from the second equation

xa-1 (x +vx>=-a(a + 1>v.etx - vx)

(- 1)(1 +r) = a(a +l>o(l - v)

( 2+a) al,+a

V2 ~,a+l + (a" +1 Li+ (a9 +l)0
\a'+ ~F4(a' ta)2  a2 ta 4(a 2 ta)2

4(l a)(al + a)+ (a2 + 1)' a4 - 40ê - 202 + 4a + 1

4(a2 a)24(a t +a) 2

(a2 -2a - 12
4(a2 +a)2

a't+i a 2 -2a - 1
Therefore v± a -±

+a 2(a2 +a)

Thefore =x, or - -

substituting these values for ye iii the first elquation we

obtained the values of x, etc.
The solutions of the otlier exemples asked for by

~Subecriber," are given in the REvikcw for February,
1893 and 1895.

W. P. y,-
te EDUCATx>
ham omitted 1
Et licensge as
of D and C,

angwen the following througb
ýuPil holds aRB centificate, but
ationis. Wotild he bie granted
'anges if lie takeg the subjeots
B cettifloate, and inakes the

acts ; or will it be inecessany to

re<quiring hum to
es. Hie would be
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required to take only those nuicsfot cuvered iri tire
B certificate. It is understoo that there wýil hxo a
supplernentary examination next July te mneet sucht
cases if they occur.

*J. F. D.-To construct a rght angfled triantgle, hvn ie
the'hypotelnose and the difference of the -sideý;.

Given two lines AB = the bypotenusîe, and CD -the
difference of the sides of a righit angled triangle, construot,
the triangle. Produce CD te Eý. 'Make tire angle
EDF = j a rigbt angle. WVi th the centre C and radi us,
AB descrihe a circle cutting DF in G. Join CG, and
froni G let faîl GRL perpendicular to CE. Thon CUEL
will bo the required triangle. HDG and Il D1 are eaeh
of them one haîf a right angle. Therefore I) - H(,
and CD îe the differonce of the aides,

8VIIQOL AND VOLLEGE.

Principal Mack of the L-ekeperit fighi School, Shoîhurniie
(3onnty, N. S., is5 lîookiig for a esubstitut. and al sueeosor te

of the Province, and candidates, would du mel te 7omiinuticaýite
with the. prinicipal prolniptly.

Notwithàtanding tiie unznicetiii'f the Supierilitendent
of Education for Nova Scotia tirât ne'o risonlca,,
woutd be issued in duit Provincee after the clos. of tesho
year m-hieh ended on the 3il.t ni July, 188 lie ba lxe inne
to issue for the current school year o Iuilf aLS mial 7 of Suchi
license, in and for tiie NluziiiliLty of Clare, Dighy ('o., ase
wve issued sat year on the understatiding thtt no machi

hieienssil! ho dexnid.d eroie-after. hscus vsrn.o

Mciioois for which Freinoh.sp>eakinig tewhers aire ahsoi4lutoly
necesary. For a numnber of ye.urs lis, te grnn of abu
fiftoein " permlissive licenses " eachi yeair iii thaàt Maept
vas rendtered neestyowing te t.he scarýcity cf French teachlemu
If titis anomnaly canh e eradicatod in one or tivo years as vo
believe it clin be--it will tend te bring the. French sol of
Ciare to a higher at-ate of ofllcieiNe tian thiat te whieh they
have attained in the po-st. The County Acadoanyi: for clarte
shonld furnish ant adequate :upply cf Frnc t'elleleri for the,
Frueb ,whools and wo have nio doubt that mirai would ho the
case if femnale pupila wero permiitted to enjoy ini doit inâtitiiitip
oqual righit8 and privilege. withi the inaie.

The folloving Atlantic Province studerats are pur-suing post.
graduat. work ia the. University of Chicago: J. N%- Hivddcn
MauLeani <Acadia) '(P2, in the. departurient of History ; Miss
Anti.e M. NlacLoan <Acadia> '93, formerly teachier in the
Frances Shimar Aoademy, Mit. Carroll, Ill., in tii. depbartateait
of Sociology ; D). P. MacMillan <Acadia> '95, Phi. 1). iChicago)
'98, Sage Sciiolair Cornpil Univermity, '95- '96, Fellow, Univeruity
of Chicago '9fi-'98, in the departaient of Philosop>hy.

A very succeslIful sooi concert vau held at Hnpew.ll Hil,
Albert Co., Dec. 24th, wieci netted 822.50. Tire anlount has
been expended chiefly for the reading recta in connoction vitii

ilhe school, and for nalrnral itory supplies. The. concert vas

'oadu hyM .A. C. M. t.awson, theo principal, ai ed his
a.iteMiss A. Grece McGorwan lrxLàon ginis Ilis

,iXthl ycur lt MIpvi 11 ud thilI Eîcu< IF. nd lis e el
grat olatio.1 M ihing hîîni and hi.ocat ranther( happy anid

Misses~~~~~~ NIdKvnaMsarnA . Wadlron, Oak
>eLe eeie Scotvlh Ridge, und F. 0. Calder, Wh'iîto-

hetad, Charlohtte Go., have hyuoan -f ,hlen.ramut,
adde niterall tetheir sehulAppine

Mir- T. F. MLntahriet Crand Hartibor, GIrand Manul,
auitdby oeiet f thalt istit ha, largely addedtý( t» hi,

shool lihrary- and apparatus. MIr. McLeod ha avepted the
prncpaehp f the. superior sachooxl at Apohaquiii, Kinigs Co.

Miss St4-1la Keltouchejr- at (3olilhrook. St. John11 Cn.,
aassi,,ted byv friend> froin St. John, hast been able tu juel largely
te hier selhool apiraIIItus.

InsecrVqýI Cateioj>.. toe . ahi te cuirry oit tho following
programmein of vimitution of sehioole for the î>rement terni Jaun.

iory and pairt of FobIruatryv, mchoolri oni hle inuaiikinla of Charlotte
Co, ; klsst partt cf I'ebrnarly and Mafrdi, schoou% in St. Johni and
Kii,s( Gonties : April and Ma,,hosin St. Johni city, ' '.
and Ile tewns (if Chrot ounitY; Junle, dhe IMlande of
Chaiirlotte outy

The sentIi.a1nntIldcneec of the Chief Sprutnet
(N. B. i M ith tiir( s.tr vas held ini Fredericton, heýgÏinning

anry4thi andi continuing two datyx. AIl the inspwcteraL
were presont.

At the auial mieeting htmt hield, lit North Ifeadl, Grand
MNitii, it %vas votedl, mubject te the approval of the Board of

&iucation,,< te arr It &t tii. provisions (if the, Act jIMaseed
recently for; the. oovyac f puipils fo tire central selhool.
Titis I.ilv ta o he rt Ilrie il] that dlirecti on in 'Nov

MNissevs Maud liknnahi, Carn.o Yoiiang and Besslie Myles, of
the. St. Johnl teaciting Mstf, have r-esigned4. The svx
exteuids ioiauatcs ot te the elchl board, buit t) the
fiortutet, younIIg Men.

Tii. retirem-ilent ilf Miss4 Madiehin. Sisskon, cif the St. stophea
atiowlng te il[ h.alIth, is iticit regretted,.

.%Il- C. fi. Acoonhis been appox)iite te> thre staff' cf tii.
Molleton ll1gbi School, Mr. Si. A. Morrell te that of Fairvili.,
Mr., W. A. Nelt«on te Milford, and Mr. FreM ore te Crand
Harhor, Grnd Manian.

Statir'tica Mhoie that MaMcuet pends e25 yearly on ain
average for each pupil in lier s5ciools. For tiie Unltedl Staterr
tii. suin is $15. Tih. average production of tii. violc nation
mas forty cents a dany for .aih I nhabitunt; that of Masslacha.etti
vas eigitty centa. Front thei. stauudpoint cf dollars and cents
alone eduication paiys. It is concluided that %vlier. an illiterate
perou viii produce Il, a person abi, te) read and vrlte fs.lrly
vell vill ps'oduve $2 ; a person having a good coimmn et bool
education wiii produce $3; aà high l«chol graduat. vill proïluce
$4 ; and a colioge gradutat. vill produce $65; and botter titan
all tii. anl education v-il! not only mû,e money-it vill Mnake
mnoiey vortit havinig,
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,As the resuit of a calculation miade 1.y a MNonc-toin schiool
t.rustee the sehool blooks- nieeded b)y ax pupil Who hias comipleted
the high svhool. course lu New Týirnnswick will have cast nearlyî
-$25. GcO rs thi hlrgest iteml in the cos"t is for bKoks used
in thý mnoSt ad Çc rrWles. Wheun the inlttcr is eonsidered
this iimouti dov, not seeru excesiive, though tis is not the
opinlioni of the( trustee.ý It miust be r*lintbvrad Chat oune bet of
books dlots for a fililily. kt is not probable that the pupil'i-
school book,;, if the core h conipleted, will cost mnore than
onie-hitf whatt his mooikug paiper wiIl amlouint ta for the mc
t.imle. Why nlot try the sy.'iell of frec texts? It will reduce
thie 0ost miore thanl onle-haif.

RECEKT BOOKS.

Tite interest awaikened in chiild-shudy is shown to a great
extenit by the inatiy books and atrticles, on this subject thiat
hiave revently appeared. Anlong these, na that will aiwatkan
cuiriosity and uiknthoughit li this direction, i., the book
publishedl reýeultly by HarperX31 Brter. is the record of al
chlld front lis first to his teighth year-, conitailng him Sayings
and do0ingS, ililustraýtedl by overýl tia 11udred originakl dra-wilg.-
by the child. Thal( hook'i4 onae that p>arenits and teachierm will
lie {luaply interested in, as it Hhows how children, under propaer
direction, ilay develop i aturally and ba always happy if nlot
initerferedl with too mluch i their, activit ies.

Thc lliawathik Primier2 marks a lieu, ra ie chidren's realders,
It give-s L galo 'i tory of Hiaath, l a dozen full page
(eight coiored) and over sixty part page illusztrattions, It has
reading and riiglassons in verticaIl script, and so) many
othar attractive fuittures thatt it will faCiliata Young ohidrenl
lad openI their ayas' to Monte Oi theU charme'lý uf literature. Miss
Holbrook basý sho ti,;-whatt tha authors uf the tuld.faLshionie,
4tupld primierm neyer seemned ta tathomn--that ruai. literature
mnay lia iintroduoeud ta chiidren bath ti and ont of sohool when
they bagin to read.

T'li Mtudy of Physical 4 eography is la itsa4Llf Mo fascins.ting
that one) turns wvith interest to this naw Ibaok3 ta see how the
auithors treat the suibjeot. They have devoted themnelvas
rigiliy Co the mubject undetir votisideration, conifining themeeolvas
ta the arth and its atmnospher e, disregarding the 4telUar world
beyond and gealogic periodm far irmote. Man ait( bis environ.
mient, dliMbtributionl Of p)lanIts and animlal,, the. OCeau iind its
work, are il treaited withi a fin.,,s thait leava nofbing ta ha
deslred. Thte tait and illustrations aire crdtbeta the
publishers.

Thase Exervlses4em will ha usmeful ta teachers of advanced
pupils. The 4teleo(tions4 ara well. vhosaii framn the bemt authors,

'A Svijnv OF A mLby Louisa E. Hogan. Clutb ; pages
220); Paublishoe, Harpeor Brothers(, New Yark and London.

zTHni HutwAýiiÂ P>iirnuu, by Florence Ho]brook, Ciotb;

Moi139; pjve 40 enits. Houghitan, NIifier & Gompanguy,
ribishrsliotonl.

3PHYSIoAL Giou~nlly Williamn Morris Dlavis, Professor
of Phymical Geograipby iu Harvard Univarsity, assisted by
W. H, Snydar. Cloth ; plages 4128, with traits anid plates;
prive $1.40. Pulihrs inn & Co., Boston.

4 ANeÂLYsis. PRIOAND StUPPLEMEwrARY READING- bV

and will serve the purposais of supplementary reading botter
thani for any purposeS ai analysis and parsing ; and thi8 wa
bopè, waS the anthor's intention.

Thbis volumne h)y Miss Catharwood,' contains a condensed
but carafuiliy balanved set of narrlative-storieté covering the
eitire period af tha discovery and occupation of the middlewest by the French. It hagine with the voyage of Marquette
and Jouet, and ends withi the surrender of Fart CJhartres ta
the English. Its geography and hietorical detail are graphie
and exact. This is the first time that young readers have
boen ofl'ered ini so ematli a spave, striking picturas covering the
anitira period of a race's occupation of tha west.

Bird World' is, another very attractive raadar for inter-
med iate grades. M r. J. H. Stickney, Weil knowjýn for haies serias
af readers, bias associated with himi NIr. Roffmnann, a symopa-
thetie student of birds. The book is dedicated t6~the publish-

are, inii & Co., wbo in this ais in other works of a simuilar
kind, have sparad nu piains ta make the tait and illustrations
attractive.

A book with suvb anl unusual titie as Mueais and Pro-
grammnes', shud have somaething ta rapay the ras.der for a
perusal, and ha -will not ha disappointed. The book is writtanl
by a practical. tacher, one in symnpathy witb pupits, and wlith
a Strong, ecar, common sanse manifeistedi in ail tha methods of
daallng with pupils.

In the four books of foreign classies named below,4 studentls
will flndselevtions suitablatoindividual. uaeds and requiremaents.

A miore valuiable and interasting work than Ratzell's Histary
of Mý,aniklnd' it would ha diflicult ta tbînk of for the gavterai
stud(eeit. Daalinig with the différent nations of tha aartb, their
habitsl, vuistomrs, mode of living, eharacteristics, with illustra-
tions of racial. typas, it forais a iibrary in itself, and oaa that
the student wlll ba sure ta find instructive, as Weillas intarasting.
Part M), witb anl index, hias juast comae to baud, eomrpiatieg this
valuable work.

HuaiFs OF THE MIDDLEu WEST, by Mary Hartwall Cathar-
wood. Cloth ; pages 141 ; price 60 cents. Puhiehers, Gine

Co<J., Botton, Mass.
'BIRi Wasti,) a llok for children, by J. H. Stivknay and

Ralph Hoffaxiann. Ciadi ; pages, 214; price 70 vents. Giri
& Co., PubliShars, Boston.

31DEAUS AND PxtooiiAmxus, by Joeun L. Gowý,dy, Principal
Washington Scbool, M\1inneapelis, Min. Cloth ; pages, 102
prive 75 vents. Puliihars, C. W. Bardeau, S3yracuse. N. Y.

'TniEÂns GERMAINs REINGu~ FOU J4ÀIuNEi YobU.sU ai
Ou>, by Gieorge Hemipi, Ph.D. Cloth ; pages, 82; prive 45
vents8, Ginn Co., Publishers.

MON ONCru iiT MON CURÉi, by Jean de la Brète, adapted and
edited by E. C. Goldberg, M. A. Cloth ; pages, 151U; prive
2)s ti. !ubliShiers, Maecmillan & Ca., London.

Lu SrIk>n DE' PARIS' by Francisque Saev, adited with
introduction and notas by 1. H. A. Spiers. Boards; pages,
188 ; piv e 35 vents.

Ar DEa SoNINIsîrmaunuT. selaatad aud edited with, noteS andI
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gids to Teaehiog and Stady
-A NEW BOOK ON...

ANALYSIS, PARSING AND SIIPPLEIENTARY READING,

By REN. J. O. MILLER, Ml~. A.tPicplo <de 'oIgS.(alrms

Boumnd in Cloth. Price 20 cents.

Ground Work of Number
A tWanual fort the use of

Primarvy Teaehepa.,

'e. 1 .By A. .5. ROSE, and .5. E. LANa, Inspevtor, ,f Nj;obMatjj oha.LL

Price 50 cents.

IES IN TUE PROBIO SYSTEX. Maiai for t'iiaJ' XIGR &CHOOL CADET DRILL NANUYAL. Arranged(, b>' WToachera PriSe M SnItL 3e>et N liral, M. A, I-LL. 13., Car.42rd bau.t I'loth 40 eUtbPlpeae cept my thanka for Mte.pmin hihe Phl ,ytm "'IlKX O U KPE AD Tale. fI>rebildron (If the EalrlY
voting the inteliet. happy aces of Idru imn by~' 4i "Ikýti> Pays li< B KEthvezfn A. Ydltg, sulitable fo.r mlupplernwexitr>

otined in its page-%tebok.l i mon w e l in rvd byw .- ,vi
Veytriy ûrs . B. SicýAR lONE CANA1>IAN BIUDI. [litistratm.4. An of~utu a iiumuii,ur

Vic-Pincpa Noma utaw o,,ommI, tu rl b z l a iei (mit.rn anada Firiit mvrne. Binrdso ItPllI and
"The little book 'Step. In the Phonie Sy4tem,' jui 1f.iê( by Tn ;o . 11 Montagno bur'an Boarda, :W4 vonts .
Con UArr CooeANY, and preparod b>' Mise A. E. Qillen aIld Ni njd' (7 THE PUBLIC SCUOOL AITHETI. Blaged on McrlNNiven. twu teachers On tie staff or 11e Toronto ?lublfrthul wiIl Deweyv's Pechlo utiwbe. Dr. J, A. ,r.lln ut lb.cortaInly be 11.110f with delight b primary teachm-ra. ntraNrimal i . and A. F. o, i A.,,Ep nenet'e .CiupArA.N Public Beboýol Inspecter. r oliIesdiial .5.Pi f cn.

LIITTLE PEOPLE'S SEAT WOEX, o. 1. ForFitre Ar ALG9 EAIOAL EXEKO1888 and EX&XINATION PAPEES.ranged b>' Misa M. Nînunons, Wl inul. U paRffl Prieo 5 enta. Il >'l C. A. Barne.., M. A., Inieeo chuIol., Lanibton. Tit, hooc (-ri.LIT TLE PFOPLE'S BEAT WORK, No, 2. For Seeonid GrffluSlen~Se oh, sib l lJatuioseý VUactuIrm, Mesrand MuI1Ijltpicerane y ine M. imons, Winnip,>. 6o4 pages. PricI, 10 cets Involui on, Eutusand a orietunu Exambiatian I>apI'nlc
ENGLISU OBAXHAZ FOR B1EGINNERB. 11>'Altred S WVext,N. A.. author et Bsment.0f Engil"olUramamr. Pric. 15cents. Any bookl "rnt po.tp)aid on recrijut of xriom, by tho, publiglhers.

... NEW i AP OF T1,IE... Compîledffrom Government Siarveya.

D OiI N ION 0F CANADA.
S HOWluS e

Diselrted Boundary Linoes betweven Ala.uka. U. S_, ai (%nada; zzéIs> Bolîndilry l'iiucsof ?anklin, YtQkon. MaVtieUgava, Qu.4ueIc mid Labrador. Coul Vi ( il, oIlCanada. Gold and silver Bearing Dix.tricts. Nationali Pavkti. RlwyLusuipleted and Projected. Staîa t oiiteiwt-. Ditane iwe lruvr aaand Ausgtralin. Kiondyke Steaishlîp emnd Overtlttid Routois. PoetdNow RouWsti-bet4ween Canada mwd (*reat, Britain via 111](son Bay............
SIZE 84x60, EXTENDN* FR011 40> SOUJTH TO $3NORTII LiATILTUDE.

F=RICQ $6-o0.

The Gopp, Clark Company, hiimited, PQblisbers,
TORONTO.
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JANUARY MAGAZINE, S.

Aýn attractive feature of the January Ladlies' Hfote .Jesrwit

is the collection of phIotographsli of Sonie Remakrkable 01l
Ladies artimticaLlly grouped on a single pinge. 0f the fotirteeni

old ladies, ail atre abiove four score, and five are centenarianis.

,Anong dhe latter is Mrs. iliarriut B. Townsend, St. Stepehen,

N. B., 102 years oAil. The photograpil of each onle rellecits the

beauty of at happy life of welI-dingllr- a eauty that tinte cannllot,

ob)liteurate. . _ Severtd features of striking intereest will be foundi

in tie tipening ninhllere cif The Livingj Ag, for thre new year.

The number for -Janunriiiy 14, gives thec full text of Lord Rosebe-ry'is

recent addrclss on LÂterary Stateemen, whicli bas b)een theý suh-

ject cf getteral comment ; art aticl,-e f romt lack-ood un The

Etchicm of (Ionquemt, wilîih relates Vo) the Philippines;ý and a

brighit paper on The Madmesm of Mr. Kipling .. Thc caiain

Magrezine for Jamnary lias three articles devoted t) ai discussi31o

of our, relatios v'itik the United StaLtes. Tri the une by RolV,

Mconlof lialifitx, it i4liki itt&ined that ',thereI hI recta

enrough and scope enlough on1 tîdontien for the two Aliglo-

Saxon ios Canadaitil and thle Ullited States -4daugliters of a

cllomo mlother2, cu1steodiians of a communn liet-owork ont

thleir separate, destinues4 without being jealous. cf each other or'

covetilig each othier's patrimlonyv and birthright.".. . . In11 the

Januatr'y Aani LeBatronl R. Birigge, Deari of Harvard Clae

arra-iigius frankly and dia, rly tnany parts-i. for :in-s which are,

visited o)n their children, or conmmittedi by thern ln their college

courses. Snici colleite iebehawiivers are so) becaulsç their parenüIts,

have se formed thei, or bcanuse their fatther.e look with in-

difference, or- ven approval, upop)I -oudatlt which they ought

Co condeuiin .... 111 .. pp/efon's Popidair 1;ieme MointMy ., Nor

man Lockyer, the turniereviews Th If imtory cf Scienititlc

Inistrucl(tion, iand( calis ttenition, to ;ome of the(! more serions,

de0fects in the modern school. G. T. WV. PatriCk uskem the(

question, Shiold Children rincer Teni Years of Age Lecarni Vo

Read and Write ? and linds at nega9tiveý Answer'; thatt the nlec-

esFsary mecthodm of insrutoni these branIches aire noVi adted)t(

to either the borllly orl mental codtocf te children ; that

nature stuidy, iinorlsM, manu[jal dexterity, and( spoken language

may b. taught more prc.(fitabl)y rit that time, while these sedenl-

Vary branches should be remaud(ed Vo at Iater perdod.... fil the

January Cefflury there are initeresting articles on] War aud ou
Peae. has G,1>.Robrt coiltibaiites a vigrorcuks poemn on

Jonathan und John.i MIr. Hlerford's Cllild'x Prliier' of NXatural

Ilistory, the third intletof whichi appears thim mnonth,

bidis faim to become a classmie in its .... ... St. Nirholiu starts
ont up)on te jew year with druins b.ealtitîg aud colore flyixtg,

Chemical Apparatus

RE..1NTS
Supplieti to 1'eache andi SCI1Oois on fravor-

ahi.e term, b
1*ROWN & WEBB,

Plyijalal and other fippaatu Importer! t Onhsr.

lbotel IDufferfn,
E. LE Roi WILLIS,

SAINT JOFHN, N. B.

though it is wholly innocent of references toi the war. t
nearest approachi to thet subject îi the opening article, Three

Little Spanisqh Princesses, by Lsabel MoDougali, with three

fuil-page reproduction of paintings by the greatest of Spanish

portrait painters, Velasquez... .The January nuniber of Chun-
iamlqnil conttains an article by Miss Mar l. Krout on English

Journalismn, whi.ch îs marked for its fairness and breadth...

Two valuable educational, articles in Forain for Jaîîuary are.

Social Ethies ini the Schools, by Julia B. Bulkley, of tire

University of Chicago, and Are the Germans StilI a Nation

of Tliinkers? hy Rudoif Eucken, of the University of Jette,

Clubblng Rate@.

The Rates given below show the advantage'of comîbining

the RiEvimw, susrpinprion, one dollar, with nny of the

tiret-chass periodicals namted. The tertre; are payment, in

Canadian Magazinie, subption prie, $2 w1 WitIî the Rmviaw, ouly $2 50
Toronto Globe (Weekly), 10015
scientifloÂmrterlcan (Weekly)" 30 OU " 0S
CotniopoUitan Magazine, l OU 1 80
New Brunswick Magazinie. 1 w 50 205
Atlantic Mouthly, . 4 00 4 50
Family lierald & Weekly Star" 1 00 i 75

(Wlth a beaut iful engraving)
Monrtreral Weekly Wltness, 1 0i OU60 s
Popular ScienceaMonthly, 5 SO " " 5 00

iîe Ail Rail Line
TO POINTS IN

New I3ngland and the South,

THE SHORT LINE TO
MONTRJEAL, OTTAWA,

And ail Points TORONTO
WEST, NORTH WEST and on the

]PAC[FIC COAST.
FuIS particuI&585 as train service, rates of

fare, etc,, on application to D. P. A., St.
John, N. B

D. MeNIOOLL, A. H. 1iOTMAN,
ï>csaa. ïr aJk<ager. DUst. Fs. Âgent.

Kowrtàu.ST. JOHN.

The Laboratory Iethod,
The i iw %%ay traims the student Vo

transact business and keep) books by
the natural miethod that i foliowed
in learning ail other professions re-
quiring the skili tha~t (ornies frotn
technicai training.

The schools týhat continue Vo foilow
the old text-book plant of teaching
b)ook-keeping are ut lest a quarter
of a century behind the age. Send

for catalogue.

The CureBusinss Uiveusity,
P*. 0. 30. 0. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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l3urn it in a lamp along sîde
of any oïl you van obtain,
Be unprejudiced in vour
judgment, and you wilI
surelybuy only-

IlAile Lîoîrr."

The IMPER lAI OII CO.

DIANONDS & OPÂLS
Oold Chaîna, Bracelets'Waut,-lcs, Sterlng Silver

Goodh at
A, & J. HÂY'S; 70 King Strelet

it 5 St. John, N. B.\

COLUMBLA UWI VERSITY-Ngw Yoiut Crry.

~eacbrabla nivuty for the. trin

ta both sexe. >elvbp n

JAMESN E. RUS.$ELL, P&i D., Dean.

FRANCIS &~ VAUGHAN,
vOLIM&lN & DATAI!.

Boot and Shoc IanufactuiM
1g King Btret Northi Bide,

$à uzT JoHx, N, B.
FINE BOOTS AND SI-IES A SPECIALTY

The Bail Bearing l)csk
a nolseles deek whose beauty ad boet
truction pl C'es It at onceme grltieigîn
îýk> It thi" desk of ail deskg, it bas its fimi.
true, but not ta equai.

Orr -stock of

Maps,
Globes,

BLAGKBOARDS

EVERYT/UNO UP- TO-CA TE

And we keep everything
tlr llend for ow'cmlesCraou and,

dlcoutt to achanXIR.

Steinberger, Hendry & Go.
37 Richmondj Street, Wet,

TORONTO, ONT,

Chem1eaIs end Cheiolal Rppuratus.'
rma 1sa or

SOHOOLS and STUDENTO
ARC TC MC MAI> AT

WiLEYS RC STO

FREDERICTON. M.3

Good Holiday Present.
OUJR NIEW

FALL PULICA TIONS.
Cuba andl (Jter Verse.

rEssayg for t le Tiane@. Bly itr .
ant Inp''rut ivng uetios.Net 75Iteam Mavigation. lis 1 lstorj ani 1ita

1ielaftion wo ie ome of Carnda
ant Ui tnltd tat.ByJames Croil.

Wi'tli numerowi Wlustrationa nti por-
traits.1.5

Grand Pre k'. Sketc-h ofe UiAcadàien c.clupIton, 113y john) Hrdrl erbin,
Bh Ial, wlr i.pen"vnele 50

lnlnedp .......... .......... 75Converse for tac Dayný.f Uoer
rAngeti tupicaily. By eWLotr

?tM A,...... ................ 10Pathftnding on Plain and P rairie.
.S1rj' liences of ltarly lAieI. l the

Sunday ê8¶ol OutUines. A Seriem of
Nu frNornial lat ,Taiea

ileeingYoug PopIl'shodetUcs, etc.

TbIteOad Reeper. A Ta. ly Miss Hlls
u t lock .. ... .. . . ... 50DwalU.rs in Gothani. My Antiw» Dahs.

A viIetory of New York', social.
onnriiandi rilils lfe........... 25

UPPranada Sketces 'l'o.Cna

piis erSets o Long Po t Sett metNo rf 11k'R s c 1 l( uda tion i iersk ani i1 t lielr#
Yenilj. By E. A. Oven.

John ]S'Ad Apelaof thie d.àRiver
- rItl J irve L t . . W it h . 7

CRepise. r~ u . 60
j1arutuae' or Ligits aajli hdows in'

the, orient. hiy IlV l. S. Jtlnanryas1.

iAtricahranll.L BI. M eis1.00
The0aGltCoekIook A oilectlen et Tt«t-

idiýcilpesto>rtàe Klt.chen, the 1Dlnitng-Izooln andi the ...... 1.00
WE PA Y POSTAGE.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond.St., West.

Toronto.

Bsail Bearing Bchool Desks,
We h1ave just been awarldeý1d the Conit-act, amlouit'ing to 5,000 for

Deks for t1he

TORON*TO PUBLIC SOHOOLS FOR 1898,
'Making tii tfit

FOURTH CONSEGUTIVE YEAR
we n.v heenfavoredl witli tue ornt Conitrautt.
MONCTON, N. R., 8chiool B1oard gave us an order for ovor 1100

djesks afteýr making enquirietî froin 1InspIctors, lSuperintcwinns and Telwliers
in Montreal, Toront-o, Hfamilton and other d7tàes andi townas ini regard te thoe

lmat favoredl de.sk, and reeiving replies ki.i, favoring die. PREISTON DnFSic
Write u8 to-day-Rend tor. ogj. <Ctalognu.oeder (4Jood--c~onsi of the tact tbat you vili

get the best at the~ lovait guzir(ê-no maltti' wilci' or w10 yoti arti.

The CANADIAN OFFICE and SCIIOOL FURNITURE CO.,
(L.I M ITED.)

PRESTON, ONTI:RI(D.
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ontarlo Ntutuai
LIFE COMPANY

Twenty-uinth Year.

Buslem ln Force, - - 22,000,000).00

».ath CIe.Mr durig 1891, 8 126,42à»0
Ijiter@eelucnome dunIB197, $175,87825

Reliable Agents Wanted.

1091 Prinice Wîn. stte, . t John, Ni. a.

(N aflarer MONDAY, October Ird, 189H.
r&nwill runi dafly (Siinday excepted> as

Maritim e Express.
ilepart 1.3 11 .... 1-alifa...... 21.,15 Arrive
Arrive 1 5.20...Trura..........19)6.0)
Depart 12 .115 . ... Pictou . 28.ff
Depart 4 50 . ydngy .. ...... --
Arrive 18ý012. Aberst .......,17. 19
Arrive 19M1 .....,M....fl 15 40
D)epart 10.110 ... St. Johni........19.25
Arrive ....C ribltn...IA

Dining and Sleeping Cees on Msritimne Express.

Dgprt l2.~ M . t Jobri-,16.00 191M Arrive

-1 19.45.=1eniton- - -
, 101 W2.0..Anurt11 2-1 120 W

-- .-- Sydney ....
0 2 z40.10 Il

" 28.0 --(X Ptctou ... 12>051 l2.0t -I
- 21.00 l1.Halifax.. . 7,00 7.20 1>,epart

All Trains are run by Eastern
Standard Time.

Bond lltanip for lProspectusm.

SAVE ON BOOKS.
Whienevet you nevd AtiY book

or atiy inforination aboutt books, write
ftr quotations totw

PIJBLISIIERS' SYNDICATE, Ltd.
88-00 Yonge St., Toronto.

Rhodes, Cuirry & Co.
... LITIE..

ScIhool flesks, Teacliers' flesks,
Siate Bglack 13oards.-...-

Fittings for Schools, Churohes, Banks, Stores
and Building Materials Generally.

Branch at Mlifax. Amher'st,, fi. S.
"The Bouquet of Kindergarten and Primary Sangs" Oýlrg7b

Pub lshed by SELBY &i CO., Toronto. 'Bristol board cover, 510 cli.

A collection of 60sngeý, th wordseand piano accoxnpaniment. The
harmonies 0f the sangsohav ben revlsd by W. 0. Forsvth, rctr
ti. Metropolitan Sebaol of Miusic, and Mes. Jamnes 1- Hughes writes an* Introductlon, The. collection of sonpds ncludes ail] oli favorifieq fainil.

iartoKidegateerý,as weil 'Fi Canada," " TheRLed, White and
Blue," and other patriotic songe

13çxkseflorm can eonttdently recommend tid book to their customers as bing flot only a
gaaod scbooI-eIas book, but jubt the0 thig t0 initOeht tihe young folksaet home on ralny daY8
iwd durinte i hlida&yg._____ ___________

fZLAGS FOR--
SOHOOL BUILDIINGS

Dominion, Britih and Saint George
Ensigns

UNION and FORT JACKS.

ilagsith spffliaIDeigs Mad toONer

N4orth Market Wharf.-

KNOYLTON&
IN~SURANCE AI

oE3,
St, John, N. B.

Scibbling
I LriUP a ood books at a ve ry

84 Prince W.. Street, St. John, N. B.,

1Baienes & Co.
Keep an up.to-date store

PRINTiNG, BLAt4K BOOK
BOOKSINDING... ... MANUFACTURING.

GILCHRIST FIRE : Owdimn, Phoenix, British Amerln.

GENTS, A CCjIDENT : Oe, Accident & Guer.nt.d
ST. JOHN, N. B. CQo rpoetlon, of L.ondon.

of the Diamond Point Fountain Peon.

andi directions with overY POn. rrioe4acegn-. --u
îbor sendinz us a year'ifs e"bscrlptlon ln edvance, w
un, pali lni advance in ail l'hree Dollars, will rece

Âddreu.,EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, S

Siate BIacki

For furtiier partcule
la th1e mnarket. if you art

quali


